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. iFritzi StaplesReleasedOn Bond; Man Would Drop Case
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Defendant Testified For Self In
Trial For ShootingFormerLocal .

, .
Woman;CaseTo ReachJury Tonight

e Loses
J

of Mer--

f i chantMust Go To Elec
tric Chair

-
- AUSTIN, Oct. 22. (UP) A second

Jrf , Jtnatlon for a rehearing of tho np--

peal of Ira McKco from a death

1'

LastEffort
To Savelife

Slayer Sparcnhcrg

sentenceIn Dawson county as the
slayer of W. R. Bllllngslcy was ov-

erruled by the court of criminal ap-
peals here today, leaving a
ency application to Governor Ross
Stoning the last harrier hetw i

McKee and tho electric chair.
was killed, It was testified,

when ho attempted to prevent the
.robbery of a filling station op-

eratedby a widow and her crippled
son.
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" Another Important step In the
series of actions that are certain
ultimately to determine the right
of a governor to override orders of
lower federal courts with martial
law proclamations will be taken as
a result of Judge Bryant's order
that General wolters show cause
why he Bhould not be held In con-
tempt for Ignoring the court's tem-
porary restrainingorder againsten-

forcementof proration In one com
,pany3 wells in Cast Texas.
5

Result of the Brock-Le-e suit for
injunction will certainly have a far- -

reachingeffect in the oil Industry.

V .
- We notice with interest that a

ac .producers in the
Yates field wus tho first to protest
tho railroad commission s new ordei
reducing daily allowable production
ten per cent. They wanted prora
tion, we repeat once more. Now
that they hava it well, after all, it
is difficult !o Jockey things so that
proration will be enforced when
and where they don't want to take
the oil and not enforced when and
where they want It.

Proration on a state-wid-e and
equitable bas'.s, taking into consid
eration cost of production, gradeof
oil, potential output and transpor--

tation costs, will work it you can
enforceIt

Otherwise it is only an
attempt to substitute the old:

supply and demandwith a synthet--
ic Influence, so to speak. And the
longer you try unsuccessfully the
more chaotic things get.

We"(stlH contend West Texas
"crude ought to be bringing more
money.

Governor Sterling may have been
wrong-wh-en he defeated the Brooks
bill Dut ho showed some degree of
courageat that. It Is certain this
action by him will bo heard of often
and commented upon much in the
next gubernatorial race.

If West Texas could get together
on one outstanding candidate Mr.
Sterling might have a very hard
row to hoe next time. As things
stand, however, he appears headed
for a second term If he wants it
and"we imagine he does.

Not that we do not feel he has
madesome mistakes.. Just a predlc
Uon, that's all.

iThe trouble with we West Texans
U that we all want to win the came
race but we'ro divided on which
horse to enter.

Pink Parrlsh, Clint Small, Col. E.
O. Thompson, Walter Woodward
Waltejr Cllne all these men have
beenmentioned as candidates. None
will get very far unless the whole
region standsbehind him, and that
wont happen.

And tit sure looks like at least
one andmaybe two of tho Jim Fer-
guson family will go to congress
next time. Why couldn'twe get Jim
a job as special representativeof
somebody In the Aleutian Islands!

t
"CaponeMay Be

JBeldIn Contempt
CHICAGO, Oct, 23 Opening a

new avenue for', prosecution a
Philip d'Andrea, Al Capone's body-
guard was granted a continuance
until Tuesday on a chargeof card
rylng a pistol In the court room,
Federal Judge James II. Wilker- -
son demanded to know whether

, Capone knew d'Andrea was carry--

Special To The Herald
ABILENE. Oct 22. Testimony

In the trial of Mrs. A R. Franklin,
charged with murder In connection
with the fatal Bhootlng hero Sep
tember 22 of Mrs. Leslie Wilcox-
son, was completed In 42nd district
court at 11:20 a. m. and argument,
which will consumo three houra,
was started. Tho jury was expect-
ed to get tho case by 6 p. m.

Mrs. Frnnklln took the stand
this morning and said sho did not
go to Mrs. Wllcoxson's apartment
September 22 to take her llfo una
that, so far as she knows, did not
shoot her.

The gun went off, tho defendant
said ,vhllo she was scuffling with
tho woman , whom tho N defense
claims stole her husband's affec-
tions.

Mrs. Franklin said sho went to
the apartment with tho expecta-
tion of finding her husband thero,
that sho wanted to "sec them to-

gether to malte him choose be-
tween us.' '

"I had stood my torment asJong
as possible," said the defendant.

She said Bhe took her husband's
gun with her becausehis brother,
J. M. Franklin, had told her after
a conersationwith Mrs. Wllcoxiqn
that the dead woman had said she
"had onco used a on a
man In Oklahomaand would do so
again If It became necessary."

J. M. Franklin took tho stand
and testified he went t6 Mrs. Wll-coxs-

and begged her to break up
the affair with A. R. Franklin,
which he declaredhad started In
Big Spring. Mrs. Franklin testi
fied that when sho and Mrs. Wll
coxson confronted each other In
the hallway of 'the tatter's apart
ment Mrs. Wllcoxson said "you
won't bulldoze me,--you hussy, ill
kill you right now" and grabbed
her arms .

In the scuffle the gun was dis
charged, said the defendant. She
said she left the apartment and
found her husbandstanding beside
bis automobile parked a half block
away. She had him drive her to
her mother's,she said.

ABILENE, Oct. 22 Testimony
of a high school boy
who played the role of defcndci
of his mother's home, featured the
trial of Mrs. A. R. Franklin, wife
of a plumbing contractor of Abi
lene, who is on trial for murder
in connection with tho fatal shoot
ing here September22 of Mrs. Les
lie Wllcoxson, g expert

Through the testimony of Wed
nesday ran a thread of Incident
that occured in Big Spring, when
Franklin's firm maintaineda supply
house for some time.

Alleged meetings of Franklin and
Mrs. Wllcoxson downtown and al
Franklin's room In the rear of the
warehouse, on West Fourth street
next to the Reaganbuilding, In Big
Spring, were Untitled to.

The Franklin boy testified that
i several occasions Mrs. Wllcox

son, whom he knew by Bight, drove
by nls father's house in her oar,
honking: then turning to repeattin
procedure. Once he followed her,
be said, with his cousin, Barnej
Franklin, overtaking her and driv-
ing alongside hei car. She stopped,
he said, and he told her he wished
she'd "quit coming by our house,
tantalizing my mother, and if you
are a lady you will."

Talked to Woman
"She told me it was none of m

business," the youth testified. Shi
asked me if I wanted to fight and
she opened tho door of her car and
started to get out. I told her no,
that if I wanted to fight It would
be somebody decent to fight with
That was tho last time I saw hei
pass.

Bob Black, district attorney, am
Gray Browne, county attorney, arc
associated in tbe prosecutionwith
Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring at
torney, who was employed by the
family of Mrs. Wllcoxson. Ben L.
Cox and ThomasE. Ilayden repre-
sent Mrs. Franklin. Examinationol
veniremen indicated capital pun
Ithmcnt vould not be asked.

When the trial opened yesterday
the defendant'saged father, J, M
Loven, sat with her. Mr. Franklin
sat just outside the rail.

Mrs. Wllcoxson was one of eight
sisters and flvo wero in the court-
room with a brother of her moth
er, Mrs. Ed Allen of Bonham.The
sisters are Mrs. J. R. Luton and
Miss Neta Allen, of Big Spring; Mrs
W. , Jones, Slaton: Mrs. Mansell
Ellison, Savoy; Mrs. Claud Newlng
ham, Howe, and the brother. Stan
ley Alien, Bonham. Mrs. Luton told
newspapermen that her dead sla
ter, foimcrly Miss Leslie Allen, was
manled In 1WI to J, C. Wllcoxson,
Who died In if)?!)' nnri - nl
Guthrie, Okla, where the couple
went after mmrlage, Mrs. Wllcox
son was active In charity and
lodgo woik. Hho had been in Abi-
lene four monthswhen killed.

Sister Killed
Tbe dead woman was a slstet

or Mrs. Les Williamson, who was fa-
tally shot in Big Spring last spring
iter nusoand. Lea Williamson, Is
free or bond charged with mur-
der, Tho November grand Jury of
(toward county is expected to In-
vestigate that case.

Nocturnal Visit
Young Franklin testified to mak

ing trips With hll father to nic
Spring where Franklin maintained

S- If so, Capone would be In con-- upply qu'.o and warehouse.Qn
wtempt of court, he declared,

v
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JapanTurns
DownLeague

PeacePlans
Briniid's Resolution Plac

ing.Time Limit On Evnc-untio- n

Refused
GENEVA, 'Oct. 22 UP) Kenklchl

Yoshizawa, Japaneso representa
tive on tho council of the league of
nations, refused today to accept
any definite time limit for with-
drawal of troops from Manchuria.

He was answering a resolution
by Arlstide Brland, French foreign
minister and chairman of the
council, proposing to complete
evacuation by November 16 when
tho council reconvenes, and havo
China pledge security to Japanese
lives and property in Manchuria.

Tho council adjourned until to-

morrow evening to give the Japa
nese and Chlncso representatives
time to study proposals. Brland
said tho proposal was subject to
modification. Tho council's action
created a generally favorable im
pression.

t

CatholicSpeaker
GivesPosition On
MarriageProblem
The largestaudienceof the weoX

heard Rev. George F. Sexton at St
Thomas Catholic church last night
discuss the attitude of the Catholic
church on marriage problems.

In answeringthe question "What
accounts for. the radical change of
mind, the modern departure from
the ideals of mother's time?" the
speaker challenged the view that
the economic freedomof woman or
departure from Victorian standards
Is responsible.

'Many have discarded,"said the
speaker, "the ancient belief that
marriage is a sacramentand to this
loss of faith in tho dogma that the
union effected on earth is ratified
by Almighty God in Heaven, must
be traced the modern change of
mind."

Reviewing the position of his
church on divorce, he passed on to
the question of limitation of fam-
ilies, asserting that this . question
never offered any" problem to the
Cathollo chutch, since In her mar
riage ritual and elsewhere she has
always insisted that true human
love could triumph over selfishness
by "Human love is
noble and ennobling precisely be
causeit can bo Mar- -

rlago according to the teaching of
Christ, and a home whereChrist Is
masterand friend," the speakercon
cluded, "Is the remedy for all our
domestic evils.

Tonight Rev. Sexton wilt discuss
the question"Why I believe a priest
can forgive sins"

Friday night the lecture will be
on "The Ambitions of tho Catholic
Church."

Egypt'sProposal
Of CottonMeeting

RejectedBy U. S.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. UP) The

stato departmentannounced it had
rejecteda proposal from Egypt for
an Internationalcotton conference.

it was explained that the federal
governmentwas not in a nosltlon to
discusssuch restrictions as acreage
reuueuonanu export embargoes,as
It controls nothing except stock's
held by governmentsponsored

Wilson Funeral--
ServicePostponed
Funeral aervces for GeortrA v.

Wlson, poneer Howard county
rancher and farmer, have beenpostponedfrom this afternoon to
2 p. m. Sunday to allow relatvesto
arrlvo from distant points.

services ror Mr. Wilson, who
was 78 years of age and had lived
In Howard county 33 years, will
be held from the Eberlv Funeral
Home with Rev. S. C. Shlpely of
ficiating. W. R. Purser will be in
charge of the music and the Odd
Fellows lodge will conductservices
at me graveside.

t
LinberghsLand

In Victoria, B.C.
VICTORIA, n. C!.. Ctfi. ar tm--

Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Llnd-berg-

arriving on a steamer from
Japan today, started to Seattle in an
airplane.They were to passcustoms
officials there and then fly to New
York, expecting to arrive there to--

u.uiruvv nigni. Miieir Oriental tour
was ended by the death of Senator
"wigni W. Morrow, father of Mrs
Lrfnaoergn.

NEGRO IIKMl
PORT WORTH, Oct 22 UP1- -A

grand Jury was expected, to report
tomorrow In the paso of Cartor
Rollins., negro, captured yesterday,
and who admitted killing D. L.1
Reed, farmer of Crowley, and
wounding Floyd IL Coulton,
dairyman. It was hoped to begin
tae jiegros tni sKt we,

Mrs. Minnie Ruth Judd (right), 27, wife of doctor and daughterof a minister. Is sought by Log Angeles and Phoenix, Ariz., authorities
In connection with the killings of Miss Ilcdtlg Samuclson, 27, North Dakota normal school graduate, (center) and Mrs. Agnes Lo Rot, S2,
formerly of Portland, Ore. Tho mutilated bodies wcro discovered in two trunks shipped to Los Angeles from Phoenixwhore the murders
are believed to have occurred. Police have advanced n motive, Sirs. Judd fled when an expressagentnoticed blood seepingfrom tho
trunks.

BrooksBill
Is GivenVeto

Governor Gives Reasons
RetirementPlan
For Bailing Bond

AUSTIN, Oct, 22 UP) Governor
Sterling today vetoed the Brooks
bill, passed by tbe second special
session, allotting one cent per gal
lon of the state gasoline tax
to retire county-- and district bonds
used in construction of highways,

Three cents heretofore hasgone
to the highway department and
one cent to the schools.

The governor saldmebill would
take $6,000,000 annually from the
highway department,reducing em-
ployment and purchase of ma
terials, while tho sum went into a
dead fund, which under terms of
the bill would not relievo county
and district taxpayersuntil 1933.

i

StrangeMalady
TakesSecondLife
AMARILLO, Oct 22 UP) A B.

Alspach, CO, production superin
tendent for tho Prairie Oil and
Gas company at Borger, died to-

day. He was the second victim of
a rare form of food poisoning, ills
wife died Tuesday .two hours af
ter she was stricken. Tho symp-
toms of the malady were double
vision .low temperature and
swollen tongue. A post mortem
diagnosis of Mrs. Alspach had not
been completed.

Physicians believed the disease,
tentatively diagnosed as botulism,
was caused by eatinghome canned
food which had been improperly
sterilized.

City Hall Bids
To Be Received

On November17

November 17, at 2 p. m. was (he
time fixed Wednesday evening by
the city commission for awarding
the contracts for constructionof a
$200,000 municipal buldllng here.

Final plans and specifications,
submitted by the architects,Peters,
Strange and Bradshaw, were in
spected and approved.

It was announcedall local con-

tractors could obtain copies of the
plans but that submission for bids
by outside contractorswould be by
Invitation.

Longshoremen
ReturnTo Work

GALVESTON, Oct. 22 UP) Four
thousand union longshoremen re-

turned to work here, In Houston,
Corpus Chrlstl and Texas City
early today. The strike, which
started October 1, was settled yes
terday when a compromise wage
scale of 70 centsper hour and tlmo
and one-ha-lf for overtime was
agreed upon. The scale had been
60 cents per hour beforo the strike.
During tho strike non-uni- long-
shoremen worked.

PremiersLaval
Arrives In U.KS.

NEW YORK. Oct. ZWVn-V- rt-

mler Pierre Laval of Francearrived
today to discusseconomlo problems
with PresidentHoover.

New Yorl gave him a great wel
come, - with the usual parade,
screeching;of sirensand an official
reception at the city halL

Laval said he came from a nation
determined to cooperate)with Amer
ica la. restoring world prosperity,
III debutante daughter was with

lhl - '
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Two Trunk Murder Victims and Suspect
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Ford Says Business DepressionWholesome Thing;
AmericaMust Learn Not To Expect Something For
Nothing; Regain Article Recites

NEW YORK, Oct 22 (UP) The business depres-
sion is "a wholesomething, in general," Henry Ford said
in an interview in the October issue of the American
Automobile, published today.

"Anything that increases wages, increasesbusiness;
anything that lowers wages, injures business," Ford is
quotedas saying.

The depression"has done lessharm to the peopleand
the country than continuance of our previous false
prosperitywould havedone," Ford is quoted. "More peo
ple will survive this period tnan would have survived a
continuance of the former period.

"Our prosperitywas not prosperous in any
sense. It did great harm to the businessand to the
moraleof the people.

"The depressionwill be broken (1) when peoplecease
to believe that something can be obtainedfor nothing;
(2) when the people get back their (3)
when the public understandingis capablerpteeing.that
theprofits of life is life and not money-'i- v J

FederalCourt Order Commander
Of EastTexasTroops To Appear

ForDefenseOn ContemptCharge

Mrs.Horton
Laid To Rest

Pall BearersAt FuneralOf
FatherCarryHerTo

Resting Place

Funeral services for Mrs
Octavle Horton, 47, wife of J. R,
Morton, were held this afternoon
from"tho Eberly Funeral Home,

Mrs. Horton was born October
21, 1884 and died Wednesday. She
Is survived by her husband and
four children, Luther, Lula, Ida
Lue and JamesRichard.

In addition to her husband and
children Mrs. Horton Is survived
by her mother, Mrs. SarahE. Mc- -
Klnnon and five sisters: Mrs. J. T.
Bell, of Stanton, Mrs. R. C. Duna-Ba-n,

Mrs. W. J .Bronaugh, Mrs. A.
T. Bronaugh and Miss Maggie
McICInnon of Elbow; four broth
ers, John McKlnnon, of Wlmberly
and Fletcher,Jack and Smith Mc-
Klnnon of Elbow.

Rev. Boyd was In charge of
services at the Chapel with Mrs,
Charlie Morris .arranging the mu
sic

The same pall bearerswho
at her father's funeral In Feb

ruary 1930 officiated this after
noon.

They wero Thorne Dunagan,
Tom Ashley, L. S. Patterson,T. S,

Curre. Horace Taylor, and W. R.
Purser .

Waco Detective Found
Shot To DeathIn Barn

WACO, Oct. 22. (UP)-L- ce Huff,
Waco police detective, was found
shot to death In the bun at his
home this afternoon.

Ilia wife found him dead when
she was attracted by th firing of
two shots. His. Pistol, with two of
Its cartridges,was found beside his
body.

Huff had been on a leave of ab
senceduring th past two months
on account of illness. The pistol
with, which he supposedly killed
hltmelf was one he had carried fot
msre than 30 years as a police

Two wounds were In his breast,
dom near the heart.

i

Fern Smith, daughterof Mr. nd
Mrs. J. C. Smith Is resting nicely
at pie Big Bprinj Hospital follow.
Ing an operation for acuta ap--
jpendlclUs.
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TYLER, Oct. 22. UP) JudgeRan--
dolph Bryant today ordered Brig.
Gen. Jacob Wolters to appear In
federal court to show causewhy he
ought not to be held In contempt
for disregarding an Injunction Is-

sued October 30 againstthe railroad
commission, the generaland others
from Interferencewith producUon
of oil by the Brock-Le-e company,

Wolters' attorneys immediately
answered that they were not In con
tempt because they were acting un
der an execuuve order from Gov
ernor Sterling that was not subject
to the Jurisdiction of lower federal
courts.

Today's order was Issued on petl
tlon of the Brock-Le-o company.
through JosephW. Bailey, Its at
torney.

Action was not expected until t
three Judge hearing Is held In Beau
mont October 29 on the question
of whether the Injunction will be
madepermanent.The temporaryor-
der Is against enforcement of pro
ration !r Brock-Le-e wells.

uovernor sterling had Issued a
martial law order after the last al
lowable was set by' the railroad
commission on the theory that the
executive order escapes all Juris
diction except that of the United
States supremecourt.

i

'Norrisism' Topic
For Sermon Here

"The Influence cf Norrisism and
its possible outcome," will be dis
cussed tonight by Rev. B. G. Rich--

bourg at the East Fourth street
Baptist church.

The minister announced no stig
ma tic denunciationswill be used.
but that the subject would be dis-
cussed "In all Christian fairness.'
Ho said that Dr. J. FrankNorrls Is
a friend of his and that principles
and not personalities will be dis-
cussed.

The sermon Wednesday nlcht,
"How the Christian May Know He
Is Saved" was well received by his
hearers.

Fort Worth Furniture
Dealer TakenBy Death

FORT WORTH, Oct. 22. (UP-)-
F. A. Martin; S3, presidentof Fakes
& Co, furniture dealers, died at his
hpmehere today after a long Illness.
Funeral services will beHeld Thurs
day.

Besides being presidentof Fakes
& Co- - Martin was aJOa director in
(he iftock Island Railroad,a, trustee
oi me wiaie Ttac-e- ra jpueges.

2.63 Inches
Of Rainfall
In 24 Hours

Wide Section Thoroughly
Drenched; Extends

To Ranger
Big Spring received 2.63 inches

of rain In Jhe 24 liours ending at
1 p'clock today according to the
gauge at the Government Experi
ment farm.

The rain started falling Tuesday
night abouteleven o'clock and con
tinued at Intervals throughout Che

night until about four a. m. whep
the hardestpartof downpour came.

Recurring showers during the
tmorfclnc broueht the total rainfallu ...- - .

fromfof an'inchjatjBa.,m. to ZS3
mcncsiat one o'ciocjc

The rain extended eastto Ranger
where the fall was practically the
same as It was here. No rain had
been reported beyond Monabans on
the west

InformaUon from the Union Bus
terminal was that the busses from
the,south came through today but
tha the road was In bad condition.
No. InformaUon had been received
concerningtho bus from the north
at noon today.

While the precipitationwas at its
hardest here this morning the dis
patchers office of the TP report
ed that the sun wasshiningat Mon
ahanaand points west. No high wa-
ter was reportedalong the line.

The basement of the Settles Ho
tel was flooded with water during
tbt morning cutting off the electric
power in the hotel forcing the
guests to do without light and ele
vator service for a time.

JonesValley on the west highway
resembled a lake, today as the en
Uro valley was under a shet of

Chamber of Commerce officials
wereadvising tourists and salesmen
not to attempt the, road north to-

ward Lubbock before tomorrow at
the earliest. Heavy rains fell In
the Lamesa section Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings and In some
fields water was over the tops of
cotton stalks.

EdMeetsIs
DeniedBond

Big Spring Alan Said Was
Coming To Kill Wife,

Youth Testifies

LAWTON, Okla, Oct. 22. UP) At
conclusion of a preliminaryhearing
here today Ed Meeks of Big Spring,
Texas, was bound over In district
court for trial on a murder charge
In connecuon with the death of S
H. Morgan of Lawton In an auto
mobile wreck.

D. Monchlef, Justice of the peace.
denied Meeks bond.

Peter Splno, Rochester, New
York, a youth who was injured in
the wreck which occurred Sunday,
testified Meeks told him he was
coming to Lawton to kill his wife.

Morgan was Injured fatally when
a truck driven by Meeks overturn
ed.

i

Mrs. ShowalterTo
Speak To Lions

Musft bya five-piec- e high school
orchestra, composed of Walter
Deals, Gerald Liberty, Horace Un
derwood, L. A. Wright andMargar
et Curlee, together with. a talk, oh
health conditions byMrs. M. R.
Showalter, county healthnurse,will
feature the program at the Llont
Club tomorrow at Its weekly meet
ing at tbe Settles Hotel, Lion
Woody, la charge of the urogram:
aa&ouaeea w smu,

sp(tlfcfjffeB ffP - - - --V-
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Girl Repeats
Her Version

Monday Affair
Man ExpressesHope Pros

ccutionWill Not
Be Pushed

The girl to free on bond and
unworrted as she smilingly repeat
cd her statement she was given a
largo bank roll by a local marl.

Tho man W R, Kins had hla
money and was outspoken in tho
statement ho did not wish to lee
tho girl prosecutedand would" llko
to see theft charges against her
dropped .

That was the status Thursday
noon of tho caao wherein Frltzio
Staples, Big Spring waitress, be
came possessorof approximately
2,400, dashedby night to Dallas In

an airplane, met with arrestoa
theft charges filed hero on com
plaint of King, turned tho money
over to Dallas officers, who la.
turn gave it back to Kins'.

Miss Staples, unperturbed and
smiling, found several local men,
walUng to sign her bond when she
was returned from Dallas late
Wednesday; while sho talked free
ly with a reporter; and apparently
got a great kick out of the wide-
spread publicity given the affair,
a number of local women were
manifestinga great deal more con
cern over the case than she,
entering protests to local newspa'ft
permen that the girl had bten.'
persecutedand the man In the
case protected.

King, who returned here lata
Wednesday from Dallas, where ha
went with Deputy Sheriff Andrew

s

Merrick ror tne gin,- - said tujp
money sne turnea over to ate
las sheriff when arrestedbelonged t
lu iiis cuuaw, i. ! sin.es, wn umm i
given it to him to purchaseused l
cars.

Miss Staples furnished "bond of I,
$750 a few minutes after arriving--
irom uaiias.

Thus, shewas saved from spend
ing a night or more in jM.

Fritz1 stuck to her account of
the Incident of,Monday night at a
local hotel, when she.came, into
possession ot about'J2,49 la cash.

She saWwhentoldpStiny
signed statement she might make
could be 'used against her', that
sho had nnthlnp- in fear.

"He gave me the money and IR
gave It back to him when he ask-- p
ed for it," she 'declared! ' i

In a statement to a Herald rejs--.

resentative, W. R. King, former f

.automobile dealer here ,sald: I
do not desire to prosecutethe glri
and I would like to have all,
charges dropped. The money tak-
en from me did not belong; to ia
but to my cousin, J. C. Dikes. He
was furnishing money with which
we were to buy used cars."

King flatly denied he gave the
girl the money and expressedthe
belief that he was. drugged Mon-
day night .

J. C Dikes said he had been
having King keep mosey for hint
for years, saying he never kept
money in banks andknew It wouM
be safe with his cousin.

In a sworn statement aaade be
fore the couny altoi- - ;-- and other
officers Miss Staples Wednesdayi
evening said that she had,$2,304
when arrested In Dallas at the
Southland hotel. The money, ihe
said, was turned over to thi, Dal-
las sheriff by herself and, after
arrival there ot Deputy Merrick,
and King, she saw the Dallas of-
ficer give the money to Xing.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said ha
had been served with a writ of
attachment by persona under ta
Impression the money was in his
possession. The girl's statement
was desired for the purpose ot
establishingidentify of Ve actual
possessorat that time.

Miss Staples,talking with a re
porter .sild: "Tho first thing I
want correctedis m age. I was 20
years old October 8. 1 attendedBiff
Spring high school in 1M and I
was passingin all my work when I
left school. Therewas no cocktail
party up there In the hotel Mon-
day night There was nothtar
there but straight lluor. He told
me to take the money and have a
good time with It Now,-- when
you think I am going to turn down'
an offer of that much money yon
have another guess coming. After
he had given me the money ha
'passed out' I got in totlch with
an aviator and offered him $100 to
take me to Dallas. We left her
about two or three o'clock In tha
morning. When we got ta Dalle
I registered at the Soutblas

(CQNT1NUKD ON I'AdE I)

The--Weather
WEST TEXAS-Par-My etoudy.

prooaoiy in tfce
tlon.

EAST TEXAS-Par-Uy aWudy U.
ui(iiu oaowers ta tte
tlon.

(By American Airways)
BiC SprtBf and vtcJ-- tty l;M p.

m. Condition of sicy, overcastwith
a few breaks la the weett nettle
CM feet; vWbHUy' Uvea mu
wd atrecUen a voiaetty, aarth--
eatat four miles r,arj

hara--

il
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(Bdltot Not: This la the fifth
ot a series of eight articles writ-
ten by Jean Woodson, Washlng-to-n

debutante,describing capital
octal We).

T JEAN WOODSON
5 Keeptak Fit For Society

WASHINGTON The debs hava
a new fad this aeaaon.

AVe ride around In the wco small
hoursot the scorning In quaint, lit-

tle horse-draw-n carriages left
overs of the old parasoland skirt-ruffl-

civil war days.
It gives us rest and relaxation

after hoursof dancing In a crowded
ball room to escape Into the cool
Bight air with a few other debsand
our escorts .and hall one of the
sleepy old colored drivers In uni-

form and high hat perched on the
driver's seat.

We lean bade in the deep-cus-h

ioned seats discussing the party
or Justkeepingquiet and enjoying
the rr.oonllght on the Potomacwhile
the old horses' hoofs beat a me-

thodical clack-clac-k In the quiet of
these trafflc-etllle- d hours.

Aftsr the drive and perhapsa cup
Ot coffee it's home and to bed. A
deb simply musthave her resthours
mappedout If she is to keep fit for
society.

Already this fall I've been obliged
to turn down a number of invita-
tions much to my regret. But one
just cant be on the go all the time.

A deb's day runs something like
this! luncheon at1 o'clock; the pho-

tographersor dress Bhop at 1 30

for picture-takin- g and dress-fittin- g

are part ot every debs coming out
a bridge tea at 2.50; horseback

riding at 4; a dinner at 7, and a
dancingparty at 10.

In, the height of the season the
deb's Usual retiring hour Is 2 a. m.
at the earliest Often It's 4 or 5
o'clock In the morning after a bril
liant ball followed by a carriage
ride or cakes and coffee at a shin
lng white enamel and nickel-plate-d

lunch room where the girls' elcgan
evening coats do look quaint But
the capital has few classy all night
restaurants.

I get up about 11 o'clock each
morning end after a brisk cold
shower have breakfast served in
my private sitting room. I usually
lounge around In pajamas until
time to dress for my luncheon en
gagementAll the debs I know do

JustamereBridge
Club Holds Session

At Mrs. Clarke's
The JustamereBridge Club was

entertainedWednesdayafternoon at
the home of Mrs. John Clarke with
a very lovely party. Bouquets ot
queens wreath made the rooms at
tractive.

Mrs. J.B. Young made high score
tot dub members and Mrs. Robert
Carrie for guests.

A delicious plate luncheon was

A THREE DAYS'

COUGH IS YOUR

DAN6JR SIGNAL

Persistwit coebsand cold lead to
serious trocile. Yoa canstop chemnow
with PiwjuiUIah, n jmriLifid rrrttmrtm
t&at tspleasantto take.Creomnbkin is a
aewmedical tEscorecTwith two-fol- d ac
tion; it soothesand healsthe inflamed
Birmrinriri mrl Inniriiti rrrm rrmrtri

Of all known drugs, creosoteis recog-sds-ad

by highmedical authorities as ono
etthegreatesthealingagencies for al

coughsandcolds and otherforms
ef throattvoahles. Creomslsioncontains,
laaddition tocreosote,otherhealing

which sootheandheal theinfected
Beahrxnesand stop the imtstion and
liifliiiiimtiiiii. while the creosote (oes
en to thestomach. Is absorbed into the
hloed.attacksthe seatof the trouble
andchecks thegrowth of the renns.

Greosuxjsion is guaranteedsilistac--
tery la the treatment of perustent
eoagassad colds, broncbial astnma,
lioncMtli ana other forms of respirs-Se- rr

diipsirs, snd is excellent for
trading up the srstemafter colds or
fia. Money refundedif any cough on
eeW, somatterof how long standing,

However Large or
Tour Biul-aac- s

Tou
Will Flno. It of

Advantageto
Do .Tour Commer-
cial Banking Hero
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Luncheons shopping, hone-bac- k
riding, dinners and dances

give capital debutantes UUle
time for rest, Jean Woodson
finds. She Is shown In one of
her informal outfits.

their resting In garments quite as
pretty and becoming as those they
put on for the society parade.

Tomorrow Mlsa Woodson de-

scribee the start of the social
season.

served to the following: Mmes. Dec
Rilllard, J. a. Young, V. Van Gle-so-

R. C Strain, E. O. Ellington,
Shine Philips, Homer McNew, J. D
Biles. D. L. Rlngter, and
B. M. Temple. -

Mr. and Mrs, S. L. Baker return
ed from Dallas Wednesday evening

K EEP-U-- N E AT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations, Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. CampbeS& Soa
204 Runnels PhoneTO

AND OYSTERS
All Kinds Sea Food

Only One Day Out Water

CITY FaSH MARKET
t04 Runnels St.

ruung

JtPAWQ1'

BBsMeBasr

solution of business prob-
lems, can take the

place experience.The banker's
all of

finance, and extends through
years and
complex situations. This is
everwilling to give you

McCamey,ResolvedTo Ruin
SteerDefensiveRecord,To

PlayHereFiiday At 3

Rain or shine the McCamey
Badgers will leave their quarters
tomorrow morning for the jaunt
In the direction ot Howard county
in generaland Big Spring In patv
tlcular for a contestwith trie Big
Spring Statrs at Steer stadium to
morrow afternoon at 3 o clock.

The chargesof Coach were
rated at the of the sea-

son as the most powerful club In
the district Action ot the solons of
district 4 and Injuries received on
the gridiron have hampered the

REGTAR FELLERS
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DIANA DANE

HEAR THAT TOUGH
GUY, COMIN'
DCNN TW
WHEN ...?t?rEN?"TH'
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HIM TH' CHIN. ' ' ' -
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7 quisle

VrAUYBUENO:
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1

TOBMQ WnBWimU, DAJLY

P.
Badgers far in the conference
race, coacn iarK wmes mat ms
eleven Is In good shape for the
game Friday and that the fans ot
Big Spring will sea a fighting team
lake the 'field against the locals
when the opening whistle sounds.

"We may not win but the Steers
ate going to dae plenty to. do to
come out on top, and will be busy
all afternoon trying to turn back
the scoring threats of my boys,"
Park said.

Smartingunder a 31--0 defeat re

t'O
J

1TTTT83 Inn'

PA'S

woowH'iwJHE-m'5AMBJX3SE- - EfSlifCSlJ
BETWEEMnVRFJS CcjjW

ON

thus

For
U. & Olflo

OH, DONT DO

NOT ONLY

KIDr4APET2-HE- 'S

X WANT a
THING AVJAV'

WHWIS THIS
TwO QKCt If

ONfc """

ceive tram A the
BdeM are heat M aoHwr at nan
one than; during tfce gats tomor-
row. The determination(a spoil the
unspottedaefeaelva of the
Black and Gold is going to mane
the battle with the Badgers one
worth srolnr miles to see. once
this season has uiesteergoal oeen
seriously threatenedand the per-
formance ot the Bovine

occasion was a thing ot
beauty. Dangerous scoring threats
by the visitors tomorrow will make
the jim an Interesting one. The
lienor of being the first to cross
the Steer goal would Uie
Badgers nlmost as much as a Win

The McCaraey pep squadwill ac
company the team on Its invasion
of Big Spring
to received rrom the
McCamey school officials. "The
team plays ball when the
pep squadIs along andwe are

nothing undone to topple the

Steersfrom tttlr lofty yerch," we
are teformea by the HeCamey
coaeh.

The battle between BarneU, star!
nads-e- tackle, and of the
Steers, should prove to be an In
teresting feature of the day, ac-

cording td th McCamey mentor.
Barnett is rated by many as me

tackle of district .
Staring lineups:

Steers " Position MoCamey
TIE Menefee

Roberts or
Sanders RT

Martin no
Dyer C
Orr IiQ

Hopper LT
Coots or

Harris IE
Schwarzenback QB
Dennis ' IiH
Flowers RH
Hcbtaen KB

A Modern Man

Applied
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II. Barnett
Jj. Barnett

Lewis
Davla

Sullivan or
Word

Leach
Colby

Smallcy
Baldwin

Jr. 'and Mr,
ot 8 left after a vWt
with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. for.

Long Beach, to visit Mr.

w.wm.'..

Mrs. Lea left this
for whera she
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4--H Club Girl, Tells What
SheHas This Year

fettowlntr report, Artella

.St'Mslftk.WtMsef

of nma girls in the
Lomax 4--H Club, and

at tM recentcounty
ot Kr flub work. She la

,auenmg uie vauas
a hiest ef the rallrAad

''Hif W a result of her ac--
iBk.M erne worK during mo

MeM people will recall the P.
f .A;"(fcwqtiet put on at the Lomax
I MpihoHBe for tho Klwanla club.

.. liie-- f the proceeds from thla
gitihn,gwent ..to buy much-neede- d

"seissss lor the 4--H club girls; a
fetatVYsald Mrs. Alsrood. which wag
a btff) kelp la tb'o. successful work of
,the csj.
- Arietta's account follows!

If$)iried the Lomax, HoVard
couM: H club in November,
1939,Vftr. the purposo of learning
morejibout cooking, canning, sew--
Inland other things which go with
lariMgllfe.

Fefcese eardenlntr for mVdemon
strfctteh bccauBO I Vaa better equlp- -

peljf 6'rT"gardehlnfif than poultry
anlgltliked It better. I prepared
irineWl' and, planted lettuce, mun--
tawSbeans, peasTwatermelon
k( Jetout onions tomatocs.K,een 0 benefit othermy .garden Irrigated anl
vrtMced It.

fcobklng, I learned much,
nl Mas the niaklne of yeast bread
I earned,to add all Ingredient at
on :sSlhstead of adding part nt

'Xr'atjMtSemd part In tho morning. I
v m eWfycost-bread- , ten times.

. IIearned and made three kinds
",efaktd dressings, French, boiled

ar llwnyonnaiae. In making dress-
in rsvfcX learned to make them to
autfctho salad.

.40150 learned now to prepare
otbarMlshcs. from vegetables, which
are&whplesome and contain pro--
tetMland vitamins, which are
uaMaTfof the' body as well as.milk.
whtehl.bullds teeth and bones. I
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of Colds

- TAX'

a.v quarter century ago Vicks
' ' VafeaRub the modern

methodof treatingcolds
Now, Vick

new, Vicks
i' --tigt Tnroat crops based on a

, new' idea" in colds.
ally to It makes

T'! new Vick for
-- better Control of Colds in the home

1 of the

.'5 lv Before a Cold Starts
; 'On. to colds any ot
tM causes that lead to
caidi -- indoor
ateffy,-- . poorly rooms
sodden changes wet
and cold) slow down the

i.&armal of the nose,
- "first line of
.dafense colds"use Vicks
'Drops ; Or, a

when you feel
-- tavat first stuffy, sneezy, irritation

- at the' nasal passagesa few drops

fs.

u
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With FreeSamplePackages
Two New Vick Products

AThmc VapoRub

Drop's Drops
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"i&elibetter
"velternally. Chemists
Hdelop preparation

preventing
'perfect VapoRub,
possible
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Fawiewt News

cooked for the family for a month
and put what I had learned Into
practice,

In canningi learned to sterilize
everything X'bieds also to be care.
ful In sealing to be sure they were
tlehL T canned 160 cana of DBSS.
175 canaof corn, 22 quartsot beans,
33 of preserves, and C

quarts of mincemeat,making a to-

tal of 382 containers. I ran the
sealer tiart of the time and al
though was my first sealing nil
my- canned goods nave Kept weu

I think all girls should know na
much as about 'sewing be-

cause ono fa judged by her appear
ance. I learned to be clean, neat
and to do my best In sowing. I
made a sheet,a rag rug, towels, 3

aprons, a cap, a pair of
slips, and a dreia.

In improving my home furnish-
ings, I purchased a dresser and
bed stead I made a clothes closet
and rearranged furniture.

In outdoor Improvements, I clean-
ed tho yard frequently, built a
fence around the yard; cut oft
brush for a driveway, and also did
some work on tho house.

I am euro that my club work has
and to me,

the Plan

the trip I won. At the Howard
county fair I won S first prizes, 2
second, prizes and 1 third prize,
which brought me $4.75. I also won
the trip to the State Fair at Dal-
las, to which I am looking forward.

To club 'members, I want to .say:
girls, let's hope for better attend
ance, more interest and better
work. We can get that by striving
to do our best In all wo undertake.
Let's uphold our good, old motto
which says, "My head for clearer
thinking, my heart for purer and
finer sympathy, and my hands for
greater service, my health for ef
ficlent living for my home, my
community, my country and my
God."
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FEVER"

It

possible
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lliroat

up each nostril, and many annoy
ing coias will be avoided.

I. Whoa a Cold.Strikes.
v Use tho convenient Vicks Drops
during the day anytime, any
place as often as needed for com
fort and relief. At bedtime, rub
Vicks VapoRub well over throat
and cheat and coyer' with warm
flknnel. Leave bedclothlng loose
around tho neck so the medicated
vapors can be inhaled all night
long. This Vick Plan gives you a
full ur treatment. (If there
Is a cough, you will like another
new Vick product Vicks Cough
Drops actually medicated with in-

gredientsof Vicks ". apoRub.)
Trial Fackagis Free.

In order that every user of Vicks
VapoRub may try the two new
Vick products now being intro-
duced, a supply of free trial pack-
ages of each hasbeen sent to ev-
ery druggist in the United States.
Go to your druggist todayand ask
for yours. If, by any chance his
supply is exhausted, send us the
top of a Vicks VapoRub carton
or coupon from' the VapoRub di-

rections folder and we will mail
free samplesdirect to you, togeth-
er with a folder on the new Vick
Plan for Control of Colds In the
home. Address Vick Chemical
Co., 1001 Mlltdn St., Greensboro, N.
C Adv.
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COFEATURES
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Sound

quarts

pillow
undergarments

Medicated

Starring those merry, mad
maeatros of amusement 1
Groucho; 2 Zeppo; 3 Chico;
4 Harpo in a maelstromof
dizzy doings on shipboard.
Nuttier than ."Cocoanuts"
goofier than "Animal Crack-
ers." You roar with laff-jo- y

when you seeand hear them.

PRICES REMAIN
'Matineo Might

Balcony SOo Balcony 40o
Iower Lower

Floor 40o Floor SOo

SATURDAY Wk-He- r Baxter - Lnp Vk
11; P. W. "THE 1WJAW UAH"

Anio Art Club
RecievesTwo
New Members
Mrs. Bernard Fisher Hos

less; Van Dyko
Studied

The Arno Art Club met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Bernard
Fisher and received two new mem
bers Into the club, Mrs. C. P,
Woody and Mrs. B. T. Cardwell.

Mrs .Fisher was also the leader.
The lesson was tho life and work
of Sir Anthony Van Dyke.

In' addition to Mrs. Woody and
Mrs. Cardwell, those"present were
Mmes. O. L. Thomas,Joye Fisher
ana it. vv. Henry.

Mrs. Joye Fisher will be the next
hostess.

t

SOCIAL TONIOHT
Tho Royal Neighbors Camn Nn

7550. wilt meet at the hnmn nf Mm
F. B. Blolack for a aortal svenlni.
tonight. All member's of the camp
ana ineir families are invited.
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French Laceinsets. sizes

39

9

86 PAIR PURE
WUNDER HOSE

Regular $1.00 Value.
Fall Shades

1 to Customer

Fer Her Hmr

W 'hn
MQl&Wa

Jewelled colorful
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Bloomers
Panties,Step-in-s,

Friday
SILK

IOC

Saturday
10 O'CLOCK

is x se TOWELS
Reg.,15c Grade, 2 Each

5$

Ladies'GorgeousFurTrimmed Coats
In every material. Imitation, and furs priced
you can have the coat of "your dreams.

$4.95 $8M $12.95 , $16.95

200 Long SleeveHouse

FastColor
Long--

?1.95Value

Main
at

8rd St

O'Clock

79c

merits which have been the mode;
for the past year or to are now
being widely uted. The vogue for
longer hair has thus reuslted in
many new and charming colffuers.
uumaj, uie new xorK hair dresser,
recentlydesigned the coif, two views
of Whclh are shown hnv. Tv,. inr,
picture shows the modish use ot a
pyrann comb adapted from a
French design, and the lower one,
a barrette to hold tha hair nf
left side just behind the ear. These
nair crnamenu aro feeing used in
plain colors, shell, with gold

and some set with brll- -

linnts.

LUburn Coffees
EntertainFriends
Mr. and Mrs. Lllburn Coffee en

tertained a few of their friends
Informally Tuesday evening at
their home In Edwards'
No prizes wero awarded; the eve-
ning was spent in contract bridge
and conversation.

Mr, and Mrs. Steve Ford mado
high score for couples,

After the games the hostess
servedpie a la mode and coffee to
tha following, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNew,
Mr .and Mrs. V. Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs. G. II .Porter and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stephens.
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Silk
etc. All

New
a

Limit

each

genuine so

Frocks

tv,

Heights.
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Newest Fabrics.

Mrs. Edwards
Wins Score
laClub Party

Mnr. Croft Is Hostess To
Idcnl Bridge

Members

The Ideal Bridge Club members
voted Wednesday 'at their regular
meeting with Mrs. L. W. Croft, to
discontinue tho evening dinners
which they had been giving bi-

monthly. Instead each member
will entertain once a month duri-
ng- the year and servo light re
freshmentsat tho end of the games,

Mrs. M. M. Edwards made high
score for club members and Mrs.
Seth Parsonsfor visitors.

At the close of five interesting
games of contract tho hostess serv-
ed delicious refreshmentsto the fol-
lowing members and guests: Mmes.
C. D. Baxley, Steve Ford. Fred
St phens, Herbert Lees, VV W. Ink- -

man, Edwards, W. B. Clare, V. H
Flewellcn, Buck Richardson, Pai'

Limit mt W

it

12c ... for
.7

Standard Tailored

buy pair

tons,V. V, BtrahaaandJ. Mr. and Mm.
Mrs. Ebb Hatch will be the next ara leaving tec

hostess. to be slays.
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every car for every season

SureIt's Good News
YOU READ ABOUT OUR BIG

CALAMITY

Tomorrowat A.M.

NOTHING BUT NEW STOCKS

Never will you such an opportunityto purchasehigh grade, merchan-

dise at such low prices.. .The important factor is: we are'NOT quitting busi-

nessor leaving Big Spring. We expect to remain and to solicit your business on

our past courteous service and a real desire to serve you in the future. To this end

our are LOWER than you will find anywhere on the samequality of goods!

Friday
3:30 O'CLOCK

9--4 GARZA i

SHEETING f QC
5 yard

11 O'CLOCK

Friday
3G INCH FAST COLOR

PRINTS 59
4 yard Limit YARD

Friday
2:30 O'CLOCK

36 INCH FAST COLOR
, GINGHAMS Cg

grade quilts 71
yard Limit I ARD

MEN'S- - FINE
made Hand

SUITS
The finest money will at real prices. S pants.
Shorts,Slims, Stouts, Regulars.

Heavy 86 Inch'.

0Solid and Fancy Colors
Regular20c Grade

I Webb. W " MeeitabaiiW
totaorrew Mlnewl

Wells, goM-vtt- i

IT
yBI

m. - --hivh

TEXACO
a grade for

have clean

most

prices

10

HEAVY BLEACHED

DOMESTIC 4C
Regular 12c Grade. No Starch

10 yard Limit YARD

11 O'CLOCK

Saturday
9--4 BROWN

10 yard Limit

CHEAPERTHAN BANKRUPT OR SALE PRICES
CLOTHING

$12.98 $15.98

OUTING
CsVZ

.A

MOTOR OIL

WHEN

O'Clock Friday

SHEETING

FIRE
WOMEN'S NOVELTY

Slippers
We havegone thru and picked out all Odds and
Ends, regardlessof cost. Values to $6.00.

$1.95
Light and DarkColors

BRAND NEW .

Overcoats
Black, Browns, Greys, Herringbones and Solids.
$20.00Value.

$9.98

MELLINGER'S Main
at

3rd St

mm
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Tnkt paper first dntj la to print
all the nawa that'a fit to print oi- -
atlr arnd tatrlv ta all. onMasedby

any considers! loa en tirelndlns
ItSNOwn editorial opinion.

Any WTonaoni reflection span tnc
oharater atandlmor raputatlon ot

ay person, firm or corporation
--efclch way appear tn any Issas of
this naner will be cheerfully cor
rected upon betas broacnt to the
attention or taa management.

Tna publishers ara not responsible
or-- codt omissions tTDocrapnicai

arrora that may occur farther than
to correct In the next Issue after n
t broua-h-t to their attention and rn
no case da tb publisher nwo
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further than thr amount rrc ted
by tbem tor the actcat spare co
erlnK the error The rtcht l re.
aerred to reject o- - edit all .aver- -
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ot all naws dispatches 'lied to
It or not otherwise credited In this
Daoer and jlso thr local news pah"
Itehrd herein All rights for repub
lication ot special
also reserved
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The Inevitable Fate

'rtffi National Tax association,
meeting at Atlanta this week,

considered a proposal b two Okla-homa-

to broaden the scope of
the taxing authority by obtaining
congressional permission (or thi
tnHnni lnt tn tax nmnfrtr tnd'
business employed in Interstate!
commerce

The proposed new taxes would
4V tht. fiipni nf Ilrn franrhls
cmci rVAmi vftv.f tn nfl
other forms of taxes upon property
so employed All of which of
course, would be In addition to
ixxes already paid to the fednt.
government on interstate traffi
and-- to the various stateson proo-ert-y

owned
If half the ingenuity shown In

devising new ways of raising taxi
"money were used in furtherine a
reduction of taxes much of the'
present grief of the taxps.cT
would be lessened

It seems at times as though all
the political and economic science;
of the country were concentrated
on the problem of finding new tax-

able wealth instead of discovering
ways and means of economizing
so as to life"ome of the exlsi'ngi
weight

All taxes, whatsoever form they
lake, go directly back In the fiial
analysis to the people, in their role
of consumers or proprtv ownen
There is no escaping that inevita-
ble fate

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

'O Tvmpora, 0 Mores"

Columbia Missourian
T ETTER writing is dead

" ssaH.Inn 1st rtaacinn' utiiuawwueducation,
The Jhatsheparlous assurancesof

these conditions are rapid transit
and the spread nf twentieth cen-
tury civilisation Speed and ef
ficiency, modern gods, the pas-i- -

words of contemporary life bust
ness and culture have almost sue
ceeded ln destroying outmodiog
the older Ideas and ideals th
manifest appioval and satisfaction
of many Individuals

Now .with London only a matter
of minutes from France and the
continent A modern Lady Mary
Montague writes no letters ah-fli- cs

over to visit or cables Our
twentieth century Majiame le
Beviene uses the telephone to chat
with 'her Parlslenne daughter. Ai- -

vertUirur slogans "Don't wn.e
Telegraph." "Use the Teltphonu
put an end to the long, beautifully

descriptive what
'""

"Bpondenls. The dally newspaper
makes news commonplace. Per-
sonalities are the excusesfor
present day letter writing

Conversation suffeis from tha
same Illnesses that killed
writing; as an art as anexpression
of liberal and taste In
the- formulation and presentation
of selected material and idem.
Critical literature Is so widely and

'I.J

i.i'

qaickly disseminated that an aver-
age person reading the rlgnt
books, periodica' and newspapers
can be not only well informed of
everything but hav
comments and criticisms to offer
on It One can choose con-
versationally speaking, only be-

tween the "and so I says him"
and "she says to me" type of con
venation and the Vanity Fair-V- a

riety sort of smart knowlngness,
the echoing of current comment
and appraisal
cynosures. So things hap--
pen. so many places, at the same
time; what once a sensation,
a seven days wonder, is not only
a passing interest, jiless one U
content to keep Informed by short
cuts, to accept the dictates of

' --
mass-mind, be must steer clear of
Current Events, Current Litera-
ture. Current Art and Current
Scienceand talk onl in platitudes
or Small talk
places, objects and people U
clrtHserl exchange of ideas.

Speed .modern civilization, and
raaM transit have bo pushed back
tha horfcson that we, facing for-

ward, hew It only kehlad us; we
are sW vm, k.Hsoai. W co
further aa ss-r- w see. wore

U.'med of.
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1 BY FREEMAN LINCOLN lPtfarfr
SYNOPSIS Sam Sherrills

gagement toPeakAbbott a young
millionaire whom fhe accepted be-

cause ol her 'amil po erty, is
threatened b her Iovei for Fredd
Mjnson Her stepfather. Fourth
Alderse-- makes questionable
sale of his invention Sam finds
her half-broth- worried bv the
dinsppeararK--e of hu wife their
former maid

Chapter 27

CONSPIRATORS
"Nonsense" Sam took hu arm

and -- hook it commacdir.Rl Stop
talking uch utter non.ense im
mcdiatel), Nclton Whj on earth
should jou th.nh she was dead" I
never heard i mining more ridicu-
lous in m life Let me se the
letter will jou, pleate"

The letter nas a badl) phrased
almost incoherent Utile document.
It was also pathetic As
Nelson said Martha had come
the conclusion that Nelson was too

ood foi her that could never
lite up turn, that he would al-

ways be ashamed of her For that
reason she was going away. She
still loxed him out that could make
co difference She was neer com
ing back and he must not try to
find her She did not know where
she was going, nad hinted that hei

llbOr al s4 karri rniirkt w.ll Kan,sa
prerequisite with

wa3

or
to

en

to

to

Sam up at Neison and saw
that once more he was on the ci.of

to

or

but.c
cult said She was going to
hae baby. Sam

",Reall Thai', splendid" Sam
determined! cheerful. "That's

the best news Ie In a
time Bnt jou the
tense' Martha dead, you1
know'

Nelson
denly and put bis brad in his hands

J

Isn't the She couldn't commit
suicide which she

bother ourl
that an)

written .contemplative, Pe lel1 oue beenl
-tl-. between distant corre-- Ju" ivi.ei

momentary!
many

was

personalities.
the

appeared that Nelson had not
very He had

father and mother
course, nothing

her whereabouts, had created
scene when

learned that had disappeared
He had telephoned and few

Marthas more Intimate friends

you

hurrying one another
inevitable that
not less clearly the things!
themselves but pass over and

entirety the surroundings, the
environment the and

The purpose
understand,

discriminate, fuse all the ele
life science, lit-

erature and art into satisfac-
tory individual approach
The has
smaller, reaches

more are
knowledge;

tant things, and
classify that

everything
one danger falling Into

dilletantlsm, considering the
confused un-

related and
ineanlng phenomena.

education tha

potooAoui

ConalrllallKn.
lton

Cnblr

tify the

over the front
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she

the newspapjrs, suppose,

said Sam grimly
not" this all

up
ner. find

my wife
"Of Sam put her

'You find he. too,
police."

"Where are going?'
inquired listlessly
ing flat, are

your ut," she
ind com

obediently got his feet
and picked up his hat are

going?" inquired
are do'

out Ab
end talk

him Maybe can
Abbott'" scowled.

"What's the dragging him
into can do'"

had idea
she expected able
She that ahe
talk him this

ask his
sensible and cairn, and the

able strength
Nelson's

she said
sharply turning the door
Just you for

both, tsonely i.uiii
She

inj
closed Ue, will you. ease

In state. causes f,ewed her love Jn the

the

only

knowledge

now

of

ln

20

Ax,n he some--
.iui

was
beard long

why do ue past
isn

Isn't she?" sat down -- ud-

tpe.

doesnt
heads about more. Sup--

gone

knew

they

Sam,

had insisted.

the momeHf.

and imp.cssiun

successfully cheerful
confidence every-

thing
andther passed

weight
shoulders.

better,
answered

know" laughed quloB. SuEge8ted m thing.
.!., th.Marthal"""

if she to
so not

yu me

"""
It
ne to

see Marthas
pf of

and
something of a

she
a

of
accldentH;?

ward, hospltal-la- nd
"just

"What do propose
now" Sam asked.

"I donl know might

peopie, places, tnings;
from

we should
only see

for-
get

causes
I suits.

I

i i i

to

In ur
It is

re--

Is to
enable Its owner

to
ments of history,

a
to lilng.

world made much
Its distant so

much accessible; there
so many fields of there
is isucn great volume of impur

places Ideas to
In order gain

a world view
is in of

of
only a Treat

mass of ideas
A li-

beral is only safe--
guara.

4J-- Jfas.

DOWN

serpent
.

the
S Inarct

meter
I TurfclO.

welcht

police

pages

'
.rrcdrs.

'9.jioeay

Netjoaa
10.

or VIrlum
Rnnant

IS. rirrre
H.
la. Anptr
30.
It.

rmrlr
Capital ot

ISnraiy
41.

S. to

14.
Musical

4. Portal
41 foHcs
SO (VnlenJ
It.

11. Sailor
ft

ife

, , . a

I a. . 4

s

I or no

"Also "you
micht Do ou want

"I don't know Nelson looked
at "I only know I to

course on coat.
II without
with th

ou Nelson
"You aren't go

to leave me you?"
"Get ordered brisk

along
Ne'son to

"Where
we dully. "What

we going to
"We're going to Peak

bott's house have a with
he help."

Peak Nelson
use of

What he
Sam no very clear ol

Peak to be
to do only knew want
ed to to about thing;
to advice. Peak would be

at very
least he might be to
en morale.

"N-v- mind about that,-- "

toward
lea.e things to me a

- - -

of p1

grave
a . emj n E'ad

.

letter

,.

a

Quota

I

a

looked

wanted

much.

They,

world

broad

Peak, to be sure,
could offer no definite plan of act--

at. u ... u..i-- i , . .

a

"rwut r. .. f

i

.

-

"

'

1 "

'

a ut

.
j u.

' now gave me mat ci
would be able to with the mat--
ter He was
and full of thst

would be all right before
day bad As soon

as she had told him the story, 3am
felt that a had been taken
from her She could see
that Nelson felt too He
stood mere erect He

He"How do I Sam 1.1... K. Hi In mnntnvI fut know thts all ""to" " ---- - -.- .-o.

lets

"

do

of

been

to

1

4

he

i.

t

s.t--

K

He agreed, almost with relief, to
the suggestion that he .pend the
night with Peak

In the end said that she
be getting home. She flatly

vetoed, as unnecessaryand Imprac
tical, the idea that one of the men
should accompany her. She gave
Nelson an encouraging, farewell
pat on the shoulder, and followed
Peak from the room. At the frontl
step, a quiet nod of her caus-
ed Peak tc step outside, closing the
door behind him.

hady

Sam

"Listen to me, carefully," Sam
Pt8kB in a low tone'He had stopped In at the

movn6 f'Mer' i ve an Ideaof t-- or three
tn ca-e-."

I hone

out
u

.perhaps,

education
to to

so

a

a
view of

as
un

C

Inaarnatlan

want

both-
ering

this"

what

deal

must

head

about this, thing. Peak. I know
who's back of it alL think it's
Fourth!"

Peak stared "Fourth!"
"I'm almost sure of It" Sam nod-

ded vigorously. "He'd give almost
anything t get rid of Martha. He
think he was only doing the right
thing if he did. He'a almost insane
on the subject believe he's been
talking to her. I believe he put the
Idea Into her head that she lent
good enough for Nelson. I think he
got her to go away,
"But" .
"Here's the way' see It. Martha

has gone, and It stands to reason
that she must have gone some
where. She hasn't committed sui
cide that's a cinch. She hasn't the
nerve. Well, then. If she's gone
somewhere, she must have money.
Where did sha get it? Not from her1
family and not from Nelson, oer-tanl- y.

think she got it from
Fourth."

Peak whistled. "That's on Idea!
Have you said anything to Nelson?"

"tjo, and don'twant to if It can
possibly be helped. Can you Imagine
what Nelson would do? He'd be pipt
to do Al rate, he'd

for the rest of hU life. I

"I see." Peak
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tha flrtlhinsr tn the. r
smryHmaMttmoirh, that M
abli to good, rm afraid

will just amlM and ay that
he know anything. I'm
afraid I won't bo able t5 make htm
talk."

Peak was tr oughtnil for a mo
ment. Then ht aald: "Look here.
Sam, suppose, you lit me handle
this. Let m- - go to New fork and

with I think I can
hnaka him unfold."

murder. any hatel

jio4d4 slowly,,

THE

Bcsaasa9

yoM haMait"

aaamuttt

nwmlasr.

doHtny
Four'--

doesn't

talk Fourth.

"Do youT" Bam sighed. --It wouid
be wonderful If you could, but I
hate to have you mixed up tn this
I don't want jou to quarrel with
Fourth.'

Fourth

Bfti

"Don't worry. I won't." lis. patted
her on the tboulder. "It will all be
aa pmoolh as silk Just you give
me Fourth's addressand 111 bo ov-

er there by ten o'clock tomorrow
morning I'll tell Nelson some plau
sible lie about why Im going.

Sam gave him the address and
they mored slowly down the walk
toward the car. Neither gave
thought to the fact that Teak, In
bathrobe and slippers, must have
been an unusual sight on an emi-

nently respectable
street

Sain stepped Into the driver's
seat and held out a grateful hand.
'You'e been wonderful, Peak" she
said cnrnestlv "I don't know how
to thank you

"Don't bother " He took her hand
and held it "I only wish I could do
more

Sam looked at him, and was sud-
denly moved by an unaccountable
impulse "Peak," she said quietly,
"would you mind If I did something
rather unusual tomorrowf Would
you d If I went out to lunch
with another man?'

Pa:c stared for a moment. Then
he put back his head and laughed

TafVM

BoeapletMr t

Tm wusjjwA to you."
fMdd :hlm. grmtkr. "and

raed. I Just thought I'd ask per
mission.

Did you?" He grtnnedj "Walt,
heve II. Lunch with him. and

eat everything on menu If you
lake. Kay I be. so bold as to inquire
his nanwl"

Satn Then ah aald
slowly: "He used to work for you.
nis name is Freddy Munson."

(Copyright FreemanLincoln)
Sara'smeeting with Freddy, to-

morrow, bring her a dramatle
snrnristv What- - Is Kreddj'n new
decision?

e
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WASHINOTON-- It Is the proud
boast of RepresentativeSol Bloom
of New York and his merry men

WirPW!
I VS laW'Vi
I t vvT' .. Ill
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SOt. CM.OOM

of the George
Washington

com-
mission t h n t
they can find in

jthe writings of
the first Presi--
ucm a quotation
to fit almost any

High atop the
W a s h I n gton

In the.
capital the "Hon.
Sol" nnd hU hls--

do their
work Their goal
Is to so deccntral

lie this celebration In 1933 that ev

The Unique
HUMIDOR
PACKAGE

Zip

hand.

SealedTight EverRight

and it's open!
Seethenewnotchedtabon the

of the package.Hold down
one half with your thumb. Tear
offtheotherhalf. Simple.Quick.
Zip! That'sall.Unique!Wrapped
in dust-pro-of moisture-proo-f

germ-pro- of Cellophane. Clean, protected
neat FRESH! what could be moremodern
than LUCKIES' improved Humidor package

so easyto openlLadies the LUCKY tab
Is yearfinger nail protection.

Madeof the finest tobaccos The
Creamof manyCrops LUCKY STRIKE alone
offers thethroatprotection of theexclusive
"TOASTING" Processwhich includestheuse
ofmodernUItraVioletRays theprocessthat
expelscertainbiting, harsh irritants natu-
rally presentin everytobaccoleaf.Theseex
pelledirritantsarenotpresentinyourLUCKY

LUCKIES arealwayskind to yourthroat

i.S

'Miy 'vPBMaaM'iPiVtMflatsMi4MVf Ci"tn lw

- " jensa iiiatisr Hsaa
that. THeac lattakjiWwrt fattoiwrysMWtaii UaVew'to rsleaaetawrfeM

Mvery Ummiluiuat tor M --wearwaae-'
taste wart. AA. 3o-rM- t)

awaWlt thaa gene oail to Uteae
wUahf

residential

hesitated.

building

top

NottritM- - "haur bran omitted. All
that a departmentstore owner
manatcerhas to do U to start oboy-hn-ir

inatrucUona Ktreu on pace one
and by the Urns ha pets through.
on page 30 ha wlu have succeeded
In making hla customersIndeed
George Washlngton-mlnde-d.

rmfiAnTlZKn rain and bad
. i.i .. . Monday The&ifvt(u iiiui ngsr ... - . ,,.... . i .
e.l mnl.lnn rf.. "' "en Kl.ll wun Mm. i
:Z1 V Tl V.-i- ." har home In tha Con

it'iit u atnoncrIki.e. i.t. ...u i. ik. Unental No. 1

various departments should have
on

Even the beauty parlor Is advis
ed to study up on colonial hair-dressi-ng

and get tn new supply
ot wigs.

As evldenoe ot how thoroughthe
plan Is there even ls Included
recommendation that the wall
spacesover the elevator
entrancesshould be decoratedwl'h

I something connected with the life
I

urviKV WHsmnKiuu.
But with It all Bloom makes

that his commission hss no
interest In advancing the commer-
cial needsof any one group. Its
only desire Is to sec that manu
facturersand retail storesare in
position to serve their
by supplying the merchandise thviy
will require for their participation
In the celebration

That's all

LOOSRNINO rUltSKSTUINCS
Bloom's departmentstore pamph-

let was Issued just about the tlmo
President Hoover was conferring
with congressional leaders at the
White as to the best means
of combating economic andfi-
nancial despondency the country
now Is feeling.

One of, the reasons advanced (or

Miiia isriilttlli lifcaatelMs
He l"lr1 nethr ? Tht;

nt to laHIK iha

.JHoaat'aaMlan.mwJwmsBw
taratrtCHotsM SWatatte-ietH- t

Aalm.Th.fica4ttmni: that amas1st

Urou ta tteeJrewhen yoieaBBta
rthla pamphlet Is a-- Vf.aahtngton
nuote

"It la a custom wtur ana to
keep meney to look at'

9

FKTROLEDH CLUB
POSTTeNKD

The PetroleumBridge Club post
poned Its meeting today, due to

WKi.t. roada, until next
n, ti afternoon. memootarm iiistsucva gn

In nn ln -- .r M. u.
." Kerer at

it. iv ... Camp at 2:80.

a
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'Telephone

AaNear
m tout. WahfAds-Connecf-mg Links of PROFIT In

Reach

No

" Found
Other

Prospects

Way

1

Jmiald
miBHBW w

WYTADS
MY!

. v0 TtoserUont
.?" 8o Una

"t- - 'Tilnlmum 40 Cta.

,J? Successive Infertlons
v .thereafter: ,

V . 4o Una
. Minimum SO Cts,
aaK '

AarerUeemcnta' et In 10-p- t.

VHejfct face type at doubla
te.' ,

- Want Ad
Jff - Ctaalna Hours

CDaDy 13 Noon
Saturday .... 6:80 P. M.

Ko' advertisement accepted on
Bias "until forbid" order. A
'specmeanumber or
tlons mint be glten.

'
: USE YOUR

$. TELEPHONE
CALL

CLASSn IED DESK
728 OB 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LpilandFmmdII
JBTOAYED Brown Jersey cow with

tatr in rigm car. .rnone an, w. r
iBralin, 91 uircy ou

Public Notices
NOTICE When In need 'of new or

aucpllea or service, write National
Cash Ktgtster Co- - Abilene.

Businessferticea
BANBOHN, The Typewriter Man, li

at uioson a. rnone ji.
Wemen Column 7

DRESSMAKING, alterations: Mrs.
Barnes. 04 Main, phone 1244.

special, on Croaulcnole perma'
nenta. IX.M. 12 SO. Daniel Ileauty
Shop. Iti .Oregg. phone 786.

"WINTER rata Flngerwavp lie;
Shampoo 2Cc; Haircut 25c; Mrs.

..'Kabors, 711 Abrams. phone 1252.

j. t?rc
FINANCIAL

. ' Money to Loan 1

i . PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wa nay off Immediately Tour

. payments are made at this office.
COLLINS & GARRETT

: LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 B. Second Phone 151

FOR SALE

Household Goods
DPHOLSTERINO

i - AND FUEFAimiMU
Zl ,W take stoTea and furniture on
t, srtl work.
fe. Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1084

t VAi.unsT new bedroom suite: 11t
V : lng room table; radio: Simmons

,"" - bed! mattress: springs;1 goodcos
--a "range: rugs and other household

' Apply 711 East l!th
,. St

T. to Buy 25
WANT to bu id clothing, shois,

r "Jhats. Inggag 2H W. 2nd
.J-.- .

" RENTALS

UEF1NISU1NQ

furnishings.

Wanted

Apartments
tnix.room furn. house In Highland

;V- - Park! Just reflnlshed. Two- - and
, furn-mp- ts. on Main, Nolan.

Douglas or Highland Park. IUr-- ,
,vey U Rlx. phone 240 or 198.

,2 THREE. toom furn apt: modern:
3. l W. tth. Apply 511 Gregg.

-- JKT.Bhone SIC.
"oij-iKK.i- furnished aDartment for

" j eounls. Apply 20S East 4th St.
Phone 645.

26

NICE -- room furnished apartment:
" - evcrythlnir private, new and

clean; modern: bath; garage.Call
, 20S West 9th St.

ONE nice modern furnished apart-- t,

roent; also . bedroom; garages;
t. . .bills paid; close In; 502 Runnels.
ucfl. J. Hair.

MODERN
K irarage;

Scurry.

SL

JUST

Houses
4.room furnished house:
103 St. svu

IN UlimcUlttU o iutkv iuu--
dern rooms and bath; 1610 State
BIVPill tO '

FURNISHED house: 4 rooms and
also partly furnished house;

T t rooms and bath and furnished
all close in; vi

Bell
FlVK-roa- modern bouse;

In Edwards Ilelsrhtst ex
tra' nlesi rent very reasonable.
Call A K. at it.

FurnishedHouse
la

EdwardsHeights
. Attractive veneer

residences well furnished; two
bedrooms) shrubbery and flow-
ers) double Karage. l'hone 100

Crawford Hotel, 204
between t and 9 P.M.

VURNIHHED house) close In; 4
Ursa rooms and bath! garage!al
so South side modern stucco du-
plex, unfurnished; 4 rooms; linol-
eum and shades furnished) close
tn and near school. Apply
IM Nolan

30

drees: Appiy

ItguHj

bath;

rooms; moaern,

untur- -
atafeadt

uowns

brick

Room

Ward

WILL be away for 4 or 6 months
and will rent furnished
house to reliable people without
children! Yry reasonable. Apply
2300 Runnels.Mrs. II. C Shumate

h0UM overstuffed
statu-- ' rasas suite 1 Kell-A-W- ar

ate wish Itei and cM wa-lW: garage. 0 jnonth, Ayly JW
mw ,- - fr.

ing Is.

mind.

A radio la IB other things. It
will get out of repair. "Wlrlnp,
tubas, adjustments.,. number of
things can make your reception
poor...
IF you can repair radios, tell peo-pl-o

of your skill the Herald
Wont Ad group...The offer of
your services there will
cost a little each month...AND
PEOPLE WttL KNOW WHOM
TO CALL ABOUT
RADIO

$1 A Line For A
Monthly Wont Ad!

RENTALS

Duplexes '31
FURNISHED duplex: near bleb,

scnooi: reasonable, tain is?.

BusinessProperty 33
NICE service station; also good

tourist camp; good proposition.
See II. B. Dunagan, Magnolia

Company.

REALESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE M0 acres

farm land Martin county s miles
northeastStanton: will trade for
good residence In Big Spring. Ap
ply Fltty-Fllt- y Cleaners, iuu
Runnels St.

REALESTATE

Fmms&Rtnwhcs 38
WILL trade my equity In 1(0 acres

2 miles eastof Knott, Texas. Can
use car or some horse stock. J.
L. Richardson, Route No. 4, Ab
ilene, Texas.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS

Model A Ford Coupes; 2 Modal
A Ford Coaches:two 1922 Chev-
rolet Coupes; one 191 Chevro-
let Bedan: two 1S2I Chevrolet
Coaches; two 1122 Chevrolet Se-
dans; one 1929 Whippet Coach.

Cash Paid for Used Cars

Marvin Hull

HEALTH- -

THEIR

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)
But then few Indeed us

precisely what is meant a tonic,
or precisely what tuning or

up actually

204 St.

can tell
by
up ton

Since long before grandmother's
daysat certain seasons, fall and
spring usually, one took a tonic

The tonic usually consisted of
some vile-tasti- concoction, as for
example, sulphur and molasses and
the viler the tonic's taste, the
greater were its supposedvirtues.

aucn a tonic allegedly accom
plished a great number of good
things. It purified the blood, stir
red up the liver, and renovatedthe
entire constitution. Actually, of
course, It did few, If any, of the
things claimed.

Modern medical science has long
given up this simple tonic There
Is no such maglo remedyavailable.

True, one may tone up the body,
that .Improve Its workings, but
not by meansof any concoctions
or mixtures taken from bottles or
pill boxes.

It you crave a fall tonic, bear
this in

m

Is

With the end of the vacation te--
rlod, many personsgive up their
exercise, their out of doors, and
retlro for the winter.

DAILY

Nothing could be better as a fall
tonic, than to extend until the
weather forbids, the out of door
habits of summertime.

Taper of the activities of the
vacation time. Stor- - up mora re-

serve energy for the winter by be-
ing out in the sun, breathing fresh
air, and taking sufficient exercise.

You will find no need then for
the bottled tonics,

Runnels

Tomorrow Turning Yellow.
i

Defendant
(Conynued From rage 1)

one occasion ha said be returned
to Abilene at 3:30 or 3 a, m. His
mc'.hervasvlsung la' Stamford at

"After we went to bed. X was
awakened by one vitalklns
aDout," the boy said, "it was my
father. He came to tny door, dress-
ed, looked In, and left. I sot up
andwatchedhim pushthecar down
the street for two blocks. Then be
got In and drove off.

I dressed myself I felt that I
knew where he was going and
walked to town, about a mile. It
was then about 4 a. m. I went to
Mrs. Wllcoxson'a apartment and
knocked. My father was there,"

"What did you do about that!"
Baked Bea L. Co, ef aownstl tor,

Ilk - -- -

I

"I tew w Moth. I watte
JTord ana west U JKusktoti wh

my father relused to let mo have
the keys to his car."

ln

"How loni, had your mother been
at Stamford?" asked Bob Black,
district attorney, on cross-exami-

tion.

torn?

"About a week."
"Who took her there?"
"Father."
"When was that?"
"Just beforo school started. In

the monthof August this year.'
"How longhadyour father known

Mrs. Wllcoxson?"
T don't know."
"How long had you known ber

by sight?"
"About thrco months."

Sought His Intercession
Another defense witness, A. C

Bentley, has a Tilling station at
Third and Cedar. His family and
the Franklins have been on Inti
mate terms for several years. He
testified that Mrs. Franklin, who
was cheerful up to a year ago, now

melancholy. She told him
several times she was in trouble
askedhim to help her find her hus-
band, once calling him after mid
night; and finally askedhim to talk
to Mrs. Wllcoxson, Mrs. Franklin
saying, "I have gone as far as I
can."

She told me." BenUey said, "that
Mrs. Wllcoxson was taking her hus-
band away from h d she want
ed to ask Mrs. Wllcoxson to go
back home. I talked to Mrs. Wll-
coxson, with a mutual friend, after
making an appc' -- it over tele-
phone. I told her sbo had nothing
to gain by going with Franklin:
mat ne was married, had a home,
two children; that. Mrs. Franklin
felt shewas slipping, losing ground
wiin ner nuscand,

"Mrs. Wllcoxson saidshecouldn't
leave town and wouldn't do so, that
this was a free country and she In-

tended remaining. I reported the
conversation to Mrs. Franklin."

C
-- When did Mrs. Franklin first

phone you?" Black asked,on n.

"Three or four monthsago."
"Was ho living at home then?"
"Yes."
"When did he go to Big Spring?"
"He had been coiner them since

they cpeneda supplyhouse."
-- xou are one of his bestfriends?"
"I hope so."
"When Mrs. Franklin asked vou

to find ber husband, where did you
luour

"At the hotel."
"Where else?"
"Nowhere."
n,,i .. -- . . . .
ivuin was ino first time he tms

iosi at nlght7"
"About two months ago."
-- vvnen was your conversation

wiin jurs. Wllcoxson?"
"bomeuting like two or three

montns ago."
"Waa It your Idea that It was best

for ber to Just pull up and hike
out, without a lob?1

--if you want to nut it that v
I thought it was best that she
leave."

"What did Franklin sav when
you talked to him about It?"

"no seemed much pleased."
Big Spring Meetings

Testimony that Franklin anil
Mrs. Wllcoxson went abouttogether
in Big Spring was given by two
witness Jack Wyatt, a boy who
worked for Franklin there as "gen-
eral flunky" his description of the
job ana hi j .father, C. C. Wyatt,'
"u Ditmg real estate dealer.

Jack Wyatt said Franklin had
sleeping quarters In the rear of his
wig Spring warehouse. Mrs. Wll-
coxson,he said,frequently telephon-e-d

Franklin, and the witness said
he raw them downtown together
ai nigm,

bv Black i
"YOU dOnt knowwhlhr , InU

It aroundBig Springthat bo'd been
roparaiea from his wife for six
years, or not?"

"No, sir."
Ra-dlre-ct by Cox:
uid Mrs. Franklin ever coma to

visit ber husbandat Big Spring?"
"Yes. air."
NV 1uu mw air... -!-iuoittcuf -

"Y. air."
Tbo elder Wyatt also testified to

Mrs. Wilcoxaon'ai visits to Franklin's
warehouse. They occurred bout day
and night, be said. He knew both
uua weit, uey viewed to Ms bom
ra Baa a Jkia lUUAd (a bala.
hot abateMtotlinsM kbat "Mm

I

Friday Night ContestIn Abilene
Will Be Tenth BetweenSimmons
And TCU; HornedFrogsHoldEdge

to separateFranklin and his wife.
by Black:

"Was Franklin there?"
"Yes," the witness answered,

Episodeat Apartment
The defense set out to forge two

more links In Its chain of justifica
tion the unwritten law. One was
Mrs. Franklin's recent decline In
health, testified to by her family
physician, Dr. A. J. Pope. The oth
er was an episode of the latespring
or early summer,at a South Sev-
enth street apartment bouse occu
pied by Mrs. Wllcoxson.

T. A. HAckney, assistant police
chiefhere, told of receiving a call to
a house acrossthe street.He found
Mrs. A. R. Franklin. She accompan
ied Dim to Mrs Wllcoxson's. and,
said Hackney.Mrs. Wllcoxson told
him Franklin had been there but
had gone, adding that the car in
front of her place was Franklin's
Hackney said ho told her that If she
wantedto go with men she had bet-
ter select unmarried men If she
wanted to keep out of trouble.

Two boys, Fred Joerls and Bill
Pope, living in that neighborhood,
followed Hackney to the stand
They testified,that on th nlrht of
the officers visit, prior to their ar-
rival, they saw a man In the rear
or the department,departing.They
couia not identify him.

iho defense cut on five witnesses
who testified to Mrs. Franklin's
good character. They were E. A.
Balch, L. A. Sadler, Mrs. It. T.
Redlcs, Mrs. Price Boyce and Mrs
A. C. BenUey.

The defendantwas to go on the
stand inursday .but A. R. Frank.
lln will not.be called as a defense
witness, said counsel.

Women TesUfy
The state opened its case with

the testimony of Mrs. Hazel Var-ne-r,

one of three women who testi
fied to hearing shots fired as they
were In their apartmentsat 1002
South Fifth street lln. Varner
occupied a downstairs apartment
on the southwest; Mrs. T. C. Mor-
rison, tho secondwoman called to
testify, tho downstairs southeast
apartment ,and Mrs. Arah Darnell
an upstairs apartment on the east
side of the house, north, she said,
or Mrs. Wllcoxson's apartment.

Mrs. varnertestifiedMrs. Frank
lln came to her door as she (the
witness) was Ironing In a room of
ber apartment.

She asked if Mrs. Wllcoxson
had an apartment there and I told
her I did not know. She then ask
ed, 'Does she have one upstairs'
and I told her again I dldnt
know," Mrs. Varner testified.

'Is there any way to get upstairs
without going up the front steps.
Mrs. varner said the defendant
asked. She said she replied that'
there was a back stairway.

She said "the lady went u the
front stairway and I heard aknock
on tna door and beard ber say
something about someone going
over town advertising her or her
husband.'

Over the objection of defense
counsel Mrs. Varner was allowed to
testify that she heard a woman
say "You low-lif- e hussy."

She said she then heard a shot
and a woman say "Oh, my God,
don't kill me," a second shot.
and then "Please don'tkill me.'

"Door Is Locked"
Under cross examination. Mrs.

Varner said she heardMrs. Frank
lin from the upper hallway ask
Mrs. Wllcoxson to "open the door"
and heard Mrs. Wllcoxson say "I
can't-- The door Is locked." Quas-Uonl-

brought out that the con-
versationoccurredwith both worn--
jn in the hallway and the infer-
ence was that the door was locked
from the Inside. The witness said
she did not hear Mrs. Wllcoxson
deny that Franklin was In her
apartment. Under quesUonlng by
Mr .Cox, she sold she had seen
Franklin "there perhaps two or
three Umcs."

She told of finding Mrs. Wllcox
son lying in the hallway when she
went upstairs and of seeing four
bulletholea one each in the east,
north'and westwall of the hallway
and ono in a screendoor opening
onto a south porch.

Mrs. T. C. Morrison and Mrs.
Darnell testified to hearing the
shooting, Mrs. Darnell saying "It
seemed,like five shots were fired."
She said she went upstairs and
that Mrs. Wllcoxson, lying on the
hallway floor ,told her she had
been shot by Mrs. Franklin,

Mrs. Darnell testified on cross
examinationthnj Franklin left the
apartment house a short time be-
fore the Bhootlng. She said she
saw him on the ground .after hav-
ing heard a door pulled to and
someone going down the stairway.

Key Was Iteturned
Mrs. Pealrs, who said she lived.

in me nouse next, to tne apartment
house, testified she learnedafter
the shooting that Franklin bad a
key to Mrs. Wllcoxson'a room, that
she requestedhim to return It to
her and he Bid so.

Dr, C E. Adams, who attended
Mrs. WUcoxson at the West Texas
Baptist sanitarium, said there
were four bullet wounds in her
body, two entering the front of
the body, one the shoulder andone
the arm. He said shedied of In
ternal hemorrhages and shock,
caused from the wounds. He said
all thq bullets apparently entered
from the front. .

J. L. Warren, undertaker, offer-
ed similar testimony concerning
(he wounds and presenteda chart,
which was admitted as evidence,

OUter state witnesseswere Mr
and Mrs. J. F, Morrison, who said
they were at the T. O. Morrison
aartmten the day t the ahoot-ksgl'Xli-

L .Qoaeett, a produce j

ami, wu Heumi ate staa pew ai

FORT WORTH, Oct 22. When
the Texas Chr " Horned Frogs
take tho field against Les Cran-
til's Simmons University Cowboys
In Abilene Friday night, t will mark
Uw tenth clash between the two
outstandingunlverslucsof the West
Texasterritory.

In the won and lost column the
Purple hold, the edge, with six vic
tories, one defeatand two ties. Last
year the Cranfllmcn upsetthe dope
and heldthe champion Frogs to a
scoreless Ue in a sea of mud and
slime. In 1929 Cy Lelandstartedthe
offensive fireworks with a d

sprint for the first thrco touch
dow.it, and the tilt endedwith the
Schmldtmen on the long end of a
20 to 0 score.

The rivalry for the collegiate su
premacy of West Texas started
back In 1921 when both elevens
were members ofthe Texas Inter
collegiate Athletlo Association. The
Frogswere flctors In the first clash
winning 31 to 2, the largest score
that a TCU teamhas made against
the Abilene opposition. But the next
year tho Cowboys came back to win
the gridiron victory from a TCU
eleven. The score was 10 to 7. The
7 to 7 Ue In 1S23 was followed by
two shutoutvictories for the Frogs
The 1924 score was 18 to 0 and was
followed by 7 to 0.

In 1926 the Betting was shifted to
Fort Worth for tho first Ume since
the first meting, and the ChrisUan
got the betterof a 28 to 16 scoring
melee. The last Texas ChrisUan
team that Matty Bell threw against
the Baptists won a 19 to 3 victory,
and Francis Schmidt's1929 cham-
pions blanked them 20 to 0. The
famousmud batUe of last year hat
already been describedas a score
less tie.

the apartment house to-s- ell vege-
tables a short Ume before tho
shooUng, and heard shots after
leaving tho house, and J. B. Janes,
a taxlcab driver.

Janes told of receiving a call to
came to 2209 South Seventh street
(the A. R. Franklin borne) on tho
afternoon of the shooUng. He said
his passengerwax a woman, whom
be took up Fifth street to Pine,
and there, according to instruo--
Uons, turned to the left and drove
slowly. The woman gut out at
Fifth and Cedar, he said.

The state rested at 5:05 o'clock.
ConversaUoa Retold

R. D .Morris, third defense wit
ness .told of a conversationwhich
he said beand A. C BenUey had
with Mrs. Wllcoxson after she had
come to their place of business
the Peurifoy-Morr-ls service stauon

at their request The threedrove
about a block and a half from the
staUon for the talk, she said. His
tesUmony follows:

"We asked ber If she knew Mr.
Franklin had a wlfo and family.
She said she did. We asked her It
she thought it was proper and
right for things to go on as they
had been going. We told her we
were frients to Franklin and his
family and also to her and asked
If she didn't think it advisable to
go back to Big Spring or some
where elso and break up tho sltua- -

Uon. She said she didn't think
."
Under cross examination by Dis

trict Attorney Black, Morris said
be also talked to Franklin.

First defense witnesses were Pat
Kelley and Ira Winter, both of
Guthrie, Oklahoma, former home
of Mrs. Wllcoxson. Winter was
formerly on the police force there
and Kelley was a service car driv
er, according totesUmony.

Their testimony essentially the
same was mat Mrs. Wllcoxson's
"reputaUonfor peace and quietude
was bad" and that she had at
tempted to shoot a rent-ca- r opera-
tor mere In December, 1930. Kel
ley, who testified to witnessing the
shooUng, said two-- shots were
fired, neither striking the man.
Mlnter, who said he went to the
garage after tho shooUng, tesU--

fled on cross examlnaUon that
Mrs. Wllcoxson was never arrested
or tried. Both witnesses said they
did not know tho cause of the
shooUng.

Under cross examination, both
witnessessaid they dtl not know
that Mrs. WUcoxson had loaned
the man money to buy automobiles
or that he was now being sued In
connecUon with money she had
loaned him.
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This And That
By Mark

With Colorado and Sweetwater,
the last two teamsin district 4 to
swing Into acUon in a conference
game battling it out Saturday r.
m. the percentagecolumn.of the
district Sunday will find the
Ponies with their victory along
with two for tho Steers and one
for the Angelo club. Both Ancelo
and Midland engage non-conf-

ence teams this week.

We ran over the play by play
results of the six games the Steers
have won this season and mora
than a lew Interesting facts are
brought to light We find Capt
Bill Flowers has carriedthe ball
49 Umcs for an aevrare of 9
yards. BUI has counted for 1

touchdowns .annexed 14 points af
ter touchdowns and hashad six
touchdowns taken away from him
becauso of a Steer being offside
on the play resulting In tho Capt'a
score. In all William baa placed
the oval beyond the last white line
no less than 18 Umes and with the
14 points achieved by the means
of his good right foot wo calculate
that the Galloping Bovine has
managed for 92 points to date.

Big Hebe has carried the rLr- -
skin 43 times on line plays alone
and nas amassed thestartling av
erage of 6.9 yards for each trip
with the hide. Ho has scratched
the end boundaries4 times andhas
carried the ball over for the extra
point 3 Umes.

The other promising back In the
Steer secondarycavorts on the
gridiron with the number 13 on his
bock a number which has been
anything but unlucky to its bear-
er. We have always beard that
said number means bad luck for
someoneand we Just imagine mat
tho ghosts of tho defeated teams
lying besldo the path along which
tho Bovlnes have traveled to their
poslUon at the top of the scoring
ladder of the state will bear wit-
ness with us that the ba'd luck
generally accompanying tho nu
meral In menUon has not been
missing In this case. Tack hasset
forth with the pig's epldemria no
fewer than 90 Umes to date. He
has been stoppedsome few times
but we find his average for the
season la 9.5 yards per play. Den
nis has foundhimself on the scor-
ing side of the but chalk Una U
times. He has made no extra
points but he hasheld the leather
many Umes while Capt Flowers
gathered In the precious units.
Tack hassent the oval aloft from
his number elevens a total of 14
Umes for an averagu or 46JS yards.
In other words he lacks Just 179

yards of having booted the
one mile in sue games.

ball

We listened In on an Interview
betweenGranUand Rice andMajor
Basse, Army mentor, last evening
and heard some rather Interesting
facts. The Major Is of the opinion
that Harvard has a great club and
Is going places this season. He did
no texacuy eay It in so many
words but we gatheredthat in his
estlmaUon the Texans have as
much chance ofcoming out on top
of the heap Saturday as your
scribe has of driving a golf ball
further than ObleBrlstow can. We
trust the Major Is Just a long way
on in nu insinuations.

KIce asked Mafor
Ion of Ramblers of Hunk An-
derson at Notre Dame and the in--
rormaUon came through the air
that the Irish have a great team
this year. The Army coach had
been told, as had Rtee, that
this year's arereiraUonwould bow
to none of the elevensof past
noi. erren tne teamwjm the famous
Four Horsemen nor vear'a
NaUonal Champions nor last var
me casethe outlook for the Mick
opponents Is none too rosy during
mo current season.

a real treat
p. m. when we go to
the Steer-Bade- er W
have been told that the best

FriQldalre) prices been re-

duced and worthwhile) savings
are now available on oN equip-

ment both householdend com-

mercial be interested of
In finding out oH about

the his ontn
the

Mr.

the

We expect tomorrow
out witness

contest

You'll

course.

tackle In the district will ba nlav.
lng with the Badgers during the
oft His name It seemsla Barnett
We have seen no better tackle
than the Hop so far but if reports'
are true the Steer forward Is go-
ing to ba badly outclassed through-
out the contest Personallywe be-
lieve that the sports writer guilty
of thinking any tackle In tho dis
trict can outfight Big Hop for four
periods of play Is Just a wee bit
balmy. We aro glad however that
the game gives promiseof making
not only Hopper but the enUre
eleven get In there and husUe to
come out on top and keen the visi
tors on the front side of the scor
ing mark.

have)

Judging from the way old Junl--
ter Pluvlus began the day, hip
oopis will be In order for the con
test tomorrow. We have always
loved to In the bleachers with
me water trickling down our
neck and yell lustily at the anUcs
of 22 or more players down below
us in a of mud and water. We
received plenty of requests from
our friends this morning asking
that they be allowed to escort us
to the field tomorrow and share
the comfortable quarters of the
press box with as. We sorry
Indeed that the enclosed space is
not sufficient to accomodate every
one. Not wishing to hurt any
one's feelings and wanting to be
absolutelyfair about the matter1

Htete new savtnf. So why net ceM et er
showroom? Learn hewFrifidalre wM reduce
your refrigeration costs end saveyeemeney
on grocery bilk eH winter lenfl. Teke-nS- e

stepsnow that wM bring you theie savinee.

FOR 3 YEARS

.w- - 4r

last

sit

sea

are

wo have written the names ot nil
rcuesting parties on slips of paper,
and had the Editor close his eyes
and pick two of the numbers. Tho
lucky parties will receive In Iho
morning mall tomorrow our Invi-
tation to be closeted with ue In
what promises at the presentwrit-
ing to be the only dry spot la and
around Steer Stadium tomorrow.

This Woman Lost
64 Poundsof Fat

Mrs. H .Price of Woodslde. L. t,
writes l "A year ago I weighed 190
lbs. I started to take Kruschen,
and now I weigh 126 and never
felt better in my Ufa and what'
more, I look more like 20 yrs. old
than the mother-- of 2 children, ono
19 and the other 18. Every one 6C
my friends eay It's marveloustho
way I reduced."

To lose fat with speed take a
half teaspoonfulof Kruschen la h,
glass of hot water before break-fa-st

every morning don't miss a
morning an 89 cent botUe lasts 4
weeks get It at Collins Bros.
Drugs Jt not joyfully satisfied
after the first botUe moneyback,

adv.

DR. O. D. BAXLEY
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Hal PrattTo
PlayTonight

Net4 OrchestraBilled For
Dauco Program

At Settles

The third of a, seriesof trttVty
dance programs at the Settles
hotel crystal ball room vrlll be
played Thursday evening begin
ning at o'clock by Hal Pratt an4
his recording orchestra, an out
standing organization ot thirteen
members.

The orchestra has played "within
the past year at the exclus.lv?
JJayo hotel, "Tulsa: Sklrvln hotel.
Oklahoma City; Hiawatha Gar
dens, Colorado Springs; nice hotel,
Houston; and In KansasCity.

The band originally came from
XiO Angeles, 'where It played six
months for the Warner Brothers
studios. It also has filled engage
ments on the Fnntages and
Orpheum vaudeille circuits.

Hal Pratt, the leader, is a song
miter, being the author of such
hits as "Venetian Nights"; "Beau-
tiful One"; "Marjorle" and "Deiert
land," He has Just completed a
new number entitled, "I Spent A
Fortune In Nlckles Calling You
Over My Telephone.

Pratt has collaborated with such
eong writers as Wllllard Roblion
Jimmy Green,and others. He car-
ries as membersof his organiza
tion two vnllni mn nVm nt--

Diphtheria
Conferences

Scheduled

bestiuslcal arrangers! altitude
country. Parents Igor

orchestra

Gtvens &nd Cliff Beard.
Other members of the band are

Johnny Carr, Pete Rasmussen,
Shook, Sawash,Bar-

ney Mazanck, Carroll Ackerman,
McCleary, Biers

Carl Grubb and Herring.
The band will have

engagement regular programs
each night during the winter

Gunter hotel in San Antonio
With nightly feature programs
over radio

The bandplajs during lunch
dinner hours in the Coffee
chop .

Clubs Give Financial
To NeedyChildren

To RemoveBad Tonsils
The KiwaoU Lions service

Clubs and Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers, each
sponsoreda tonsilectomy
Needy children from Gay Hill, El
bow and Big Spring, had their ton

removed a result of the will-
ingness these
pay the bills, which were made
B. reduced rate cooperation with
the health

Other corrections are being spon
Cored by various organizations,
nouncesMrs. M R Showalter

J.C.PENNEYGO
vBfFAltTMIHT

WinterCoats
sVBsl

marvels
Style Quality

jg
News yHlf

PJv
Thrifty

1 i

Smart
Jacktt

The sww roush-nou-h woolcni!
with that

feeks fe real Persian Urob
Hek sr brown.

w

Diphtheria lmmunltatlon confer-
ences will be held In the
schools on the datea announced.
physician will be In and
Immunization will reasonable. Two
doses will be given three weeks
apart:

West ward school, Friday, Octob-
er 23, at 10.30 a. South ward
school, Friday, Oct, 23, J:S0
North ward, Oct 27, 10:45
a. m.; Mexican school, Oct

11:15 a. .n ; East ward school,
Tuesday 27, 1 30 p. m.;
high school, Wednesday, Oct 28,
10:30 a. m.

Mrs, Show-alte- public
nurse, makes the following state
ment:

"We appeal to you as parent to
help gie your child his right tol
health and Diphtheria is
in our and Invariably in
ct eases during the fall, winter and
early spring. Delay Is danreroiis.

Diphtheria is our midst A child
from the community Is re
ported seriou3l ill from drend
disease, diphtheria Is entire
ly unnecessarj Diphtheria
is spread contactwith infect
etl person, or w 1th nrticlcs that ma
have been contaminated by di- -

chargesfrom the noc or throat, ot
by contact with a ' c- -

rier"
among the Jnieau oi an or

Jn the Everything should nwumt one of
hy this is specially ar-o- combat It is now eas to

These bovs are V(.nd1lfvn' diphtheria cntireh and drive

Weldon Tip

.Frank David
Harold

as its nett

at
the

station WOAI.
and

Settles

Aid

and
the

No. 212,
yesterda)

ells as
of organizations to

at
in

department

an

Jssfc

or

A

m.;
p. m.i

27,
Oct Junior

health

midst,

this
jet an

dliease
bj an

rear
plajed

it out of the community and out
of the state It has been said that
the time will come when every case
of diphtheria will be an
against Uie Intelligence of parents
Modern medical science has made
remarkableadcnce In the develop
Ing simple ond harmless jmmun
ixlng agent for the prevention of
diphtheria.

Diphtheria will soon be made n
matter of ancient h If parents
will cooperate with the health and
school In the camDalen
they are now In an ef
fort to stamp cut this dread disease
o. childhood"

1
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a
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DR. W. B. nARDY
DENTIST

403
Bldg.
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Tic new rou&h-finis- h

woolenst

Longer length!

Wrap-ov-er front!

Furs of much greater
quality and beauty

than usual on coats

at this price!

Nicely lined!

Warmly interltnedt

Sixes for Women
and Misses

For School!

LAPIN FABRIC
JACKET an

9 Vtv

I lJH

'tit

WOOL
URKSi

7.90
Size 10 to 16!

complete outfit a iporti
jacket that looks, ftth like fur
and a tailored wool drctt In a
new Fall jhadcBoth fpftitf.90!

c

hotel.

Waitress
(Continued From Page 1)

"When the Dallas sheriff
me at the hotel J, acting upon

his suggestion, gave him the mon
ey. He counted it out and return'
ed It to Mr. King. The Big Spring
officers never handled the money
at an."

Flatly denying that he gave the
girl the money King expresseda
firm belief, that he had beendrug
ged.

"I know I did not drink enough
liquor to make me pass out. I
knew nothing until about 8 o'clock
the following morning. I do not
desire to prosecute(he girl and I
would like to see all chargesdrop--
pea at once," no declared. ,

The girl Is bound over for action
ot the November grand Jury,

BluebonnetClub
In EnjoyableMeet
Mrs H C Titnmons was hostess

to he Bluebonnet Bridge Club
Wednesday afternoon at her home
In Edwards Heights with a verj
nice party. The guests were serv
ed vlih a hot luncheon after the
games.

The afternoonwas devoted to con
tract the members plaIng In rooms
attractive decorated with fall
flOAcrs

Mrs. L berly ravde high score
for the club and Mrs. Herring fot
vi'tlors Mrs. Miller cut for high

Mrs. Paull will be the next host
ess, at 1501 Johnson street

Those attending were Mmes. Lib
erty, Miller, Leo Weathers, W. R
Ivey, Paull, C E. Shlve, E. M. La
Bcff. J B. Hodges, Gus Pickle, W
D McDonald, L. D. Davenportand
F L. Herrlntr. of Mobile. Ala,

The club membersvoted to hold
the winter sessions ofthe club at

30.

FiremenLadies ITeW

17

A

A BttsiitcBs Session
The Ladles' Society to the Broth

erhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Engineers met Wednesday after-
noon in regularsessionfor a busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Martin Wade,
president, was In charge.A report
was made of the Tkoent stale con
ventlon of the L. A. to the Bof It.
T. he'd here, at which the Fire
men Indies acted as assistant

The members ,voted to entertain
tho Firemenono. their families with
a Hatlowe'cn party next Wednesday
evening at the Woodmen Hall. The
entertainment committee was ap
pointed as follows: Mmes. Davis,
Arnold and ELaircky and the re
freshmentcommittee, Mmes. Jones,
Manuel andWilson.

Those presentwere Mmes. Wade,
Flora Jones, Minnie Hart. Susie
Wlcsen, Gladys Slusser, Florence
Hose, Dora Scholte. Pattle Manuel.
Othela Davis, Minnlo Sallcky, Ada
Arnold, Myrtle Orr and Arnell
Smith.

Direct telephone service bctu-rr-n

London and Rome has Just been
Inaugurated,

Norman "Wizard" Smith. Au
stralian auto driver, expects to at-
tain 300 miles an hour In his new
machine.

Franco Imported more than 300..
000,000 pounds of raw wool in the
first half of this year.

Swiss manufacturers of clock.
watches and parts arc forming n
company to control prices and

II

Cooperative societies of Denmark
handled nearlv $500,000,000worth of
products in the last 12 months.

Mrs. Catherine McGJnley has died
at East Maltland, N. S. W, at the
8(.o of 111.

.

-

-

Mixed nerd 1 2300
From Sterling CHy,

Midland T Tennessee

FOIIT WORTH. Oct. 22. (UP) A
tralnload ot 2,300 mixed heifer and
steer calves, representingthe larg
est Individual purchase of feMer
calves were bought by the Milky
Way Farms,of the F, C Mars com-
pany, Inc, Chicago, makers of
Milky Wav candy. ,

The purchasetotals aboutJ57.000
All ot the cattle are being tuber
culin tested.About 1.000 of the
calves came from the Bar S ranch,
owned by by tho Sawyer Cattle com
pany, Barnhart; aboutCOO from W.
U Foster& Sons, Sterling City; and
the remainderfrom Midland, being
purchased from W. N, and Byron
uryant and Maybce and Pyle.

i

Cotton Market

New York
Open
High
Low
Close

New Orleans
High
Low
Close

York

FUTURES
Dec.

6.81-7-9

6 981-7- 9

C.59-G-0

C5D-C-0

675
6.53 60
8 68-6-0

LIVERPOOL

Jan,
090-8- 9

6 90-8-9

06'
6 G9trd

630
0 67
669

Open: spots good demand, prices
steauy; receipts2,000; American200.
good middling 5.29; middling 4 90
Dec 4 Jan. 4 56.

Clpso: Dec 4 63; Jan 4 54.
In ports 40,675 vs 60,528.

New
00.

sroTS
middling 6.70; sales

New Orleans middling 6 45; sales
919.

Houston middling 6 40; sales 21;
to arrive 10,511.

Galveston middling 6 45; sales
16.

Mrs ,E. H JInppell Is sick In bed
with hay fever.

RAINED OUT
TODAY!

But We'reAll Setfor Tomorrow
Extra Salespeopleto Wait on You

Come Tomorrow
"
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Speaking
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Albuquerque, Vho Tiava been Visit-
ing Mn and 'Mrs. W. E. Hornabar-ger-,

left for their home Wednesday.
Mrs. Pieteort Is Mr. Homabarger's
niece.

a L. Williamson Is
in Trent

Marlon Edwards plans to leave
for Odessa where he will

spend 0 days looking after ranch
ing interests there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson and
daughter, Mrs. Ebb Hatch, return
ed home Tuesday evening n
trip to unnns.

Mrs. J. Y, Robb and her sister--
Mrs. Hcrold Robb, of Dal

las, left Wednesday night on the
S, M. U, special for Boston and
other points cast

Jordan Is
day in Abilene.

m

Mies Jena

Mrs .Clarence Wear is said to bo
fcrcatly improved and Is able to
get out although hor ankle and
root is still in a cast

i.
2.

3.
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October'sFinestFootwear at the Maurice Shoppe's

New Low Price ' A

thatieepsIn stepwith thesocial p II W
FOOTWEAR new season;Footwearthat K 11 ' . J

marked by its high quality and extremely r II
low price. Pumps, Straps and Ties in the new - IL
mooes, patentanacomDuiauons...,

. for . , --JJ-.
r

' Sizes M. Widths to ,
-

. . , . - -

r

Mrs.

tomorrow

frorn

spending
me

is
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A French syndicate hat purchas
ed three coal mines aea--r Carmar
thenshire, Wales, andmay buy two
more.
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Everything for the

HALLOWE'EN

, BuBJSlSjSSSJHsH

.Come NOW and select your Hallowe'en decora--
tibns and novelties kinds. .Select at'oncewhile
assortments complete...

EAST
SECOND

SETTLES nOTEL BUILDING

pgpP"

are

Fall
The new styles fine silk dresses.
Values lD.TS.

Fall
Richly furred, styles that
you will want.

One
Wash dressesand blouses. Regu--
lar values $3.95.

Oxfords .strapsand Roman sandals. Values
$5.00. All sizes.

For
For coat and dress Good range

colors. Values $6.75.

One of
Rayon prints, tissue
and others. Values 69c.

Fall
Blues, greys and and

Values $40.

$25.00 and $35.00 values "fine
2 groups

Flannel and Silks, satin
Values $12.

and Enro. Solid colors and
$3.50 values $1.49, others

Fastcolor 3 button yoke front.
Elastic backs. 50c values.

Others 49c.

One big lot Dress Hats that sold
for 5.00. Now only

iJen! You will want several pairs thee
gloves that sold, $3.75.

Thi3 weathec one these Slickcr3
that sold for $5.00.

cotton Union Suits
that sold for $1.00,

Japanhasjust mwgedK bests.
stent ot with ttte th-- p
partment of Commerce and I4t V
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Reasons Why Thrifty
People buying their

NeedsHere!

New Dresses
quality

Women's Coats
quality materials,

Rack Wash Apparel
pajamas,

Children's Shoes

Fur, Trimming
trimming

Table Prints
ginghams, broadcloths

Men's Suits
browns, worsteds

cashmeres.

Men's Topcoats
quality top-

coats.

Men's Lounging Robes
Brocaded Skinner's

trimmings.

Men's Dress Shirts
Shirtcraft pat-
terns.

Men's Fine Shorts
broadcloth,

Men's Dress Hats
formerly

Leather Work Gloves

Men's Slickers
demands

Men's Winter Unions
Medium weight, fleeced

Agriculture

ammmsammmmssm

Tallies
Caps

False Faces
Novelties

Winter

DOUGLASS
HOTEL
BLDO.

117 MAIN ST.

$3.95 $4.95

$7.95

$7.85 to
$29.75

69c
$100

$-1-
95

25c
$9.75 $12.95

$15.95

$12.95

and $15.95:

$5.95

and $6.95

69c-98-c

29c r:

'
$1.95

59C--V

$095 .

59d
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GRISSOM ROBERTSON'S
Quit BusinessSale
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